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fcord Chamberlains-Office, April 20, 1835.

OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
neft Levee, at St. Jarnes's-Palace, will be held

Wednesday the 29th instant, at two o'clock.

Whitehall, April 18, 1835.

• The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, con-
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable Wil-
liam Viscount Melbourne; the Right Honourable
Thomas Spring Rice; Edward Adolphus Seymour,
Esq. (commonly called Lord Seymour) j William
Henry Ord, Es'q.; and Robert Steuart, Esq.; to be
Commissioners tor executing the offices of Treasurer
of the Exchequer of Great Britain and Lord High
Treasurer of Ireland.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to he passed under the Great Seal, granting
to the Right Honourable Thomas Spring Kice, the
offices of Chancellor and Under Treasurer of His
Majesty's Exchequer.

The King has been pleased to constitute and
appoint the Right Honourable Henry Grey (com-
TOonly called Viscount Howick) to be His Majesty's
Secretary at War.

Whitehall, April 20, IS35.

The King has been pleased to direct letter^
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, granting t,o the Right Honourable
Sir Henry Parnell, Bart, the office of Treasurer of
His Majesty's'Navy.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, granting the office of Advocate
General or Judge Martial of His Majesty's Force*
to the Right Honourable Robert C.utlar Fergusson,

The King has also been pleased to direct letter?
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, appointing Lieutenant- General
Sir Rufane Shaw Donkin, K. C. B. to be Master
Surveyor and Surveyor General of the Ordnance of.
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

The King has also been pjeased to direct
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, granting to Andrew Leith Hayjv
Esq. the office of Clerk of the Ordnance of the said
United Kingdom.

The King has been pleased to grant the office of
His Majesty's Advocate for Scotland to John
Archibald Murray, Esq.

Commissions signed by the Lonl Lieutenant, of the
County of Forf'ur.

James Rait, Esq. to. be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated
•I Oth April 1835.

Robert Holland, Esq. to be ditto. Dated I6tli-..
April 1835.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant: oj' Ifo
County of Kent.

East Kent Regiment of
Major Charles Henry Tyler to b^ Lieutenant-

Colonel, vice Bourne, deceased. Dated 9th April
1835.

Captain -John Pryee Lade to be Major, W§ T-y.\ei';,
Dated 9th April 1835. ' " • '
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Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of ike

County Palatine of Lancaster.

3d Regiment of the Duke of Lancaster's Own Militia.

William Ford Hulton, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Tomkinsony-resigned. Dated 1 Oth April 1835.

T the Court at S/« Jamess, the 1st day
of April 1835, • '

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in the session of Parliament held in the

third and fourth years of His present Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act for the abolition of slavery
" throughout the British colonies; for-promoting the
ff industry of the manumitted slaves; and for coin-
'" pensating the persons hitherto entitled to the
K services of such slaves," after reciting that it was
necessary that provision should be made for the ap-
portionment, amongst the proprietors of the slaves
to be manumitted by virtue of the said Act in each
of the said colonies respectively, of that part of the
said compensation fund which should be so assigned
as in the said Act is therein before recited to each
of the respective colonies; and reciting that the
necessary rules for that purpose could not be pro-
perly or safely established, until after full enquiry
should have been made into the several circum-
stances which ought to be taken into consideration'
in making such apportionment; it was, amongst

' other things, enacted, that the said Commissioners
should, and were thereby required to, proceed lo
draw up and frame all such general rules, regard
being had - to the laws and usages in force in each
co-lony respectively, as to them might seem best
adapted in each colony respectively for securing the
}ust and equitable distribution of the said funds
amongst or for the benefit of such several persons
as aforesaid, and for the protection of such funds,
and for the appointment and indemnification of such
trustees as aforesaid; and such general rules, when
so framed and when agreed upon by the said Com-
missioners, should by them be subscribed Avith their
respective hands and seals and transmitted to the
Lord President of His Majesty's Council, to be by
him laid before His Majesty in Council, and so from
time to time as often as any further general rules
should be so framed and agreed to for the purposes
aforesaid, or any of them:

And it was also enacted, that the general rules
• to be transmitted as aforesaid to the said Lord Pre-
sident should be forthwith published in the London
Gazette on three several occasions at least, together
with a notice that all persons interested in'or affected
by any such general rules, might, by a time to be
in such notice limited, appeal against any such rules
to His Majesty in Council; and that it'should be
lawful for the Lords and others of His Majesty's
Privy Council, or tor any three or more of them, by

any further notice or notices to be for that purpose
published in the London Gazette, to enlarge, as to
them might seem meet, the time for receiving any
such appeals:

And it "was further enacted that if, within the'
time so to be limited for receiving such appeals, any
person or persons should prefer any petition of ap-
peal to His Majesty in Council against any such
general rule so published as aforesaid in the London
Gazette, it should be lawful for His Majesty in
Council, or for any Committee of Privy Council,
to hear such appeal, and to cause notice thereof t6
be served upon the said Commissioner^ who should
thereupon undertake the defence of such appeal j
and upon hearing any such appeal it should be law-
ful for His Majesty in Council to confirm and annul,
or to rescind and disallow, any such general rule as
aforesaid, or thereupon to alter, amend, or vary any
such rule in such'manner as to His Majesty might
seem just, or to remit the same to the said Commis-
sioners for further consideration and revision:

And it was also enacted that, at the expiration o/f
the time limited for receiving such appeals as afore-
said, it should be lawful for His Majesty in Council
to confirm and allow, or to rescind and disallow, in
the whole or in part, or to amend, alter, or vary any
such general rule or rules, though not so appealed!
against, as to His Majesty might seem just, OF
to remit such rules, to the said Commissioners for
further consideration and revision:

And it was also enacted that, when and so
often as any such general rale or rules as aforesaid
should by His Majesty in Council have been con-
firmed and allowed, an Order should be made by
His Majesty in Council reciting at length any such
rule or rules, with any alterations or amendments
which might have been made therein as aforesaid >
and a copy of every such Order in Council should
be duly certified by the Lord President of His Ma-
jesty's Council for the time being, to the Lord High
Chancellor or Keeper of the Great Seal, or to the
Master of the Rolls for the time being, and should
be duly enrolled among the records of the High
Court of Chancery, and should there remain and be
of record:

And it was further enacted that, for ensuring
method, regularity, and dispatch in the mode of pre-
ferring and proceeding upon such claims, the said
Commissioners should and were thereby authorised,
by general rules to be framed and published, con-
tinned, allowed, and enrolled as aforesaid, to pre-
scribe the form and manner of proceeding to be
observed by any claimant or claimants preferring
any sudh claims, and to authorise the Assistant Com-
missioners, so to be appointed as therein before men-
tioned, in the said several colonies to receive and
report upon the same, or any of them, in such
manner and form, and under such regulations as to
the Commissioners, so to be appointed by His Ma-
'esfcy as aforesaid, should seem meet; and to pre-
scribe the mariner, the time or times, the place or
3laces, and the form or forms in which notices .of
such claims shall be published for general, inform-*-
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otion, or especially communicated to or served upon
any person or persons interested therein or affected
thereby; and to .prescribe the form and manner of
proceeding to be observed upon the prosecution of
such claims, or in making any opposition to the
same; and to make all such regulations as to them
may -seem best adapted for promoting method,
economy, and dispatch in the investigation of such
facts, and respecting the evidence to be taken and
admitted for or against the same, and respecting the
manner and form of adjudicating thereupon, and
otherwise however respecting the method, form, and
manner of proceeding to be observed, by them,
the said Assistant Commissioners, or by the parties
to any proceedings before them, their agents, or
witnesses; and which rules should from time to
time be liable to be amended, altered, varied, or re-
newed as occasion might require, in such manner
as is therein before directed:

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, His Majesty, by a Commission under the
Great Seal, bearing date the twelfth day of April in
the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, did constitute
John Bonham Carter, James Lewis, John George
Shaw Lefevre, Samuel Duckworth, Thomas Arnyott,
Hastings Elwin, and Henry Frederick Stephenson,
Esqrs. to be Commissioners of Arbitration for the
purposes in the said Act mentioned.

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act, the
said Commissioners did draw up and frame such
general rules as therein mentioned for the appor-
tionment of the compensation money therein men-
tioned amongst the persons seized of, or entitled to
or having, any mortgage, charge, incumbrance, judg-
ment, or lien upon, or any claim to, or right or in-
terest in, any slave or slaves so to be manumitted
as in the said Act is mentioned, at the time of such
their manumission:

And whereas the said general rules have been
duly confirmed by His Majesty in Council, with sucl
alterations and amendments as therein mentioned:

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act, the
said Commissioners did also frame such genera
rules as in the said Act are mentioned, prescribing
the form and manner of proceeding to be observec
.by any claimant or claimants preferring any such
.claim as therein mentioned, in so far as relates to
•the said colonies of the Cape of Good Hope an<
Mauritius, or either of them:

And whereas the said last-mentioned genera
rules when so framed, being subscribed with thi
respective hands and seals of the said Commis
sioners, were by them, on the sixteenth day of Ma)
last, transmitted to the Lord President of His Ma
jesty's Council, to be by him laid before His Ma
jesty in Council:

And whereas the said last-mentioned genera
rules, so transmitted as aforesaid to the said Lore
President, have been published in the manner an
form in the said Act in that behalf required, togethe
with a notice, that all persons interested in o
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affected by any such general rules might, within
nine months from the date of such notice, appeal
against any such rules to His Majesty in Council:

And whereas such notice bore date on the tenth-
day of June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
bur, and the said term of nine months expired on
Jhe tenth day of March last, and no appeals have
>een preferred to His Majesty in Council against
any of the said last-mentioned general rules:

And whereas His Majesty hath this day taken
into consideration the propriety of confirming and
allowing such last-mentioned general rules;

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said Act -of
Parliament, and in exercise of the powers thereby in
His Majesty in that behalf vested, His Majesty, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, doth
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the said last-
mentioned general rules, so made as aforesaid,
shall be, and the same are hereby, confirmed and
allowed:

And in further pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, the said last-mentioned general rules are
recited at length in. the schedule subjoined to this
present Order] which schedule- His Majesty doth
hereby declare is and shall be taken as part of this
Order:

And the Lord President is to give the ne-
cessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

SCHEDULE TO WHICH THE FOREGOING ORDER
REFEKS.

General Rules under the 55th Clause of the Act 3d and
4th Win. 4, c. 75, for the Conduct of the Pro-
ceedings under the said Commission, in so far as
relates to the Colonies of the Cape of Good Hope-
and Mauritius.

1 st. That all persons in possession of, end claim-
ing compensation for any slave or slaves to
be manumitted under the said Act, shall prefer
their claims before the Assistant Commissioners'
in the said colonies in which the said slave
or.slaves are registered or settled, within three
months after the first day of April one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five, at the Cape of
Good Hope, and within three months after the
first day of June one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, at Mauritius, in the form hereunto
annexed, marked (B).

2d. That every such claim shall be accompanied by
a certificate signed by the Registrar of Slaves of the
colony in which such claim shall be made, that the
number of slaves mentioned in such claim (except
any increase by birth since the last registry, as men-
tioned at the foot of such claim), are duly registered,
together with the name or names of the person or
persons by whom such slaves have been registered j



-Mm 'in -imsc the property In any .sfin-e or slaves
ttbnll have been .changed, between the last regis-
tration and the first day of December one thousand
-eight hundred and thir tyrfour. f i t (he Cape, of
Good Hope, and the first day of February one thou-
sand eight hundred ami thirty-five, at Mauritius,
the claimant must briefly sUte his title from the
person in whose n:-ime the slaves were last re-
gistered.

3rl. That the said Assistant Commissioners shall
from time to time, with all convenient speed, after
receipt thereof, make "out complete lists of all
snch claims according to the form following, that
is to say:

Kame and Description of
T'laijiiant, or person in
possession of the Slaves.

Plantation, or<>t l ie r
Domicile of Slaves.

Number of
Slaves.

srnd shall cause the same to be published in the
different newspapers of the said colony, or shall
make the same known in such manner as to them
shall seem most effectual for giving notice of the
subject of such claim to all parties interested therein,,
in all parts of the said colony.

'1th. That such claims for compensation be'made
to the Assistant Commissioners, in the said co-
lonies, in'duplicate, and that one part be transmitted
by them to the Commissioners in London, and filed
in their office, and the other kept and filed in the
office of the Assistant Commissioners.

.r)th. That any person having, or claiming to have,
any right, title, or interest in or to, or any mortgage,
judgment, charge, incumbrance, or lien upon any
slave or slaves included in such claims, or any right,
title, or interest thereto, under or by virtue of any
deed, will, testamentary instrument, or conveyance
whatsoever, or in any other manner whatsoever, and
claiming to receive the compensation for such slave
or slaves, or any of them, in opposition to the
.original claimant, shall prefer a counter claim before
the Assistant Commissioners in the said colonies on
or before the first day of September one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five at the Cape of Good
Hope, and on or before the first day of November
ene thousand eight hundred and thirty-five at
Mauritius.

6th. That in case no original claim shall have
been filed before the Assistant Commissioners in the
said colonies within the times limited by the first
rule for that purpose, any person claiming a right
to receive the compensation, or any part thereof,
under the fifth rule, may prefer his claim thereto
before the said Assistant Commissioners, instead of
a counter claim, and such claim shall be deemed and
taken and be made in the same form, and be subject
to the same rules of proceeding iu all respects as a

counter claim, ?md ^vith jhe same .liberty of replying
thereto as herein after directed, as if an original-
claim had been preferred.

7th. That in cases in which no counter claim slrall
have been preferred in the said colonies within the
respective times in the fifth rule mentioned, die
Assistant Commissioners within the said colonies,
shall report the amount of compensation which may
appear to them to be due upon each of the several
claims, on application of the parties or their agents,
and transmit forthwith copies or lists of such several
reports to the Commissioners in London, who may
thereupon proceed to award the compensation ac-
cording to the several claims upon the application of
the parties or their agents.

8th. That in all ca?es in which a counter claim for
the whole or any part'of the compensation shall be
preferred, such counter claim shall set forth the
estate or interest, right or title, intended to be
insisted on, and the dates, parties, and legal effect of
the deeds or other instruments under which the
counter claim is made, with the date of registration
in the proper office in the colony; and in all cases
of mortgage, judgment, charge, incumbrance, or
lien, such counter claim shall also set foi th for what
sum the same was granted or recovered, what pay-
ments (if any) have been made thereon, and the
dates of such payments, and what remains due
thqreon, whether the same is the prior lien or
otherwise, on the property included therein, and
also the legal effect of such securities upon slaves,
according to the law and usage of the colony in.
which such slaves have been registered or settled j
and that in addition thereto the substance of such
counter claim be embodied and arranged in the
tabular form hereunto annexed, marked (C).

9th. That upon such counter claim being filed
within the limited periods aforesaid, notice thereof
be forthwith given by the party making the same to
the party against whom it is made, or his agent, and
a copy thereof be furnished to such party or his
a^ent, on application to the Assistant Commissioners
in the colony.

I Oth. That within two months after such counter
claim has been filed, and such notice given, the
original claimant may file a replication to the said
counter claim before the Assistant Commissioners,
and give notice forthwith of such replication to the
counter claimant or his agent, and a copy thereof
be furnished to such counter claimant or his agent,
on application to the Assistant Commissioners in the
colony.

I 1 th. That in case no replication be filed within
the time aforesaid, the Assistant Commissioners
may, on proof of notice of the counter claim .having
been served on the original claimant or his agent
proceed to consider the claim and counter claim, and
report the amount of compensation which may ap-
pear to them to be due upon each of the several
claims and counter claims, upon application of any
of the partie? or their agents, and transmit copies or



lists of such several repoi'ts to the Commissioners in
London, who may thereupon proceed to award the
•compensation accordingly, upon the application of
any of the parties or their agents.

12th. That in case a replication shall be filed
within the times hereinbefore limited, the Assistant
Commissioners may, either upon application of any
of ihe parties interested, or their agents for such
purpose, or if to the said Assistant Commissioners
it shall set-m fit, direct proof to be adduced in sup-
port, of such claim, counter claim, or replication, by
the production of deeds or other documents, or by
interrogatories on oath or affirmation,'to be drawn
and exhibited to the parties or witnesses, or by affi-
davits, or by vivd voce examination of witnesses, as
the case may require.

13th. That on such proof as aforesaid being
made, the Assistant Commissioners shall, on the
application of any of the parties interested, or their
agents, cause a notice to issue to all the claimants
and counter claimants in such proceedings named,
that the said Assistant Commissioners will, on a day
in such notice to be named, proceed to consider
and ascertain the amount of compensation which
may appear to be due to.the parties respectively;
copies of such notice to be served by the party
applying for the same on all such- claimants and
counter claimants, or their agents.

14th. That the said Assistant Commissioners shall
thereupon proceed according to the several rule.s
hereinbefore stated, and according to the general
rules framed by the Commissioners under the 47th
clause, when they shall be confirmed, allowed, and
enrolled as directed by the said Act, to ascertain and
report the amount of compensation appearing to
be due to any of the litigant parties, and trans-
mit forthwith lists or copies of their proceedings-
and reports to the Commissioners.

15th. That the Commissioners si"all, upon such
proceedings and reports being received from the
Assistant Commissioners^ proceed to the adjudica-.
tion and award of the compensation which shall
appear to be due' according to such lists, reports, and
proceedings.

1 6th. That all persons claiming to act on behalf
of any party interested in the said compensation
monies shall lodge with the Commissioners, or
Assistant Commissioners, as the case may be, a
power of attorney, or other authority, under the
hand of the party or parties so interested, to be
registered in the proceedings of trTe said Com-
missioners, or Assistant Commissioners, and no
other than the person or persons named in such
power of attorney or authority shall be entitled to
act in that behalf so long as such power shall .con-
tinue in force.

Name of Estate, or "!•
Domicile of Slaves. J

(B..)

Form of Claiyi for the Compensation to be awarded for Slaves :

(Name of Colony.) No.
(same number as return.)

(as owner in fee, &c.), [a]
ol

The claim of A. B. of , in the parish of
(by C. D. his attorney, as thfe case may be), to the compensation for slaves, in the possession
i. -j A i) \\, f 1st day of December 1834 at the Cape of Good Hope 1 , , . , ,

the sa!d A. B. on the ( ,gt ̂  Q{ y^^ ,835 at Maurit£S) * } duly registered (except

as under mentioned), [b] and described in the return made thereof on the
day of 183 .

(Signed, &c.)

[a] Character in which the claim is made, as
Owner in fee, Trustee,
Tenant in tail for life or for ~> Receiver,

years, / Guardian,
Mortgagee, Sequestrator,

Committee,
Executor,
Administrator,
or otherwise.

In case any children shall have been born between the last resignation and the! f

cernber 1834 at the Cape of Good Hope,! , . , , , . ,, ., . , „
tamry 1*3.' al Mauritius, j and mduded m the return> their names> ages> and names of

Brothers to be stated at foot of the claim.

And in case the property in any slave or slaves shall have been changed between the last registration
, , f i s t dav ot Dece. i»ber !>S34 at the Cape of Good Hope,") , , . . x , . ,.

and the{ 1st day of February 1835 at Mauritius, j the claimant must brl*fly 8tafce h*
title from the person in whose name the slaves were last registered.
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Name of Estate, or 1
Domicile of Slaves. J

Form of Counter Claim '

(Name of Colony.) {No. (same
No* as claim or return.)

The counter claim of A. B. of , (by C. D. his attorney, as the case may be), in respect
of certain slaves registered in the said colony, and in the possession of and described

.» .1 f- -•-%. . » i *_ _
day of 183

(Particulars of counter claim.)

in the return thereof.—Dated the

Schedule to Counter Claim:
Name of Estate, or \ r n i \ fN°- (same
Domicile of Slaves. / ^ame of Colony.) | NQ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ }

Name and Ad-
dress of Party

preferring
Counter Claim.

Description of Estate, Right,
Titln, or Interest of Counter
Claimant, with reference to
Documents in support thereof.

^

Amountdueon Mort-
gage, Judgment, or
other Lieu or Tncum-
brance, in Sterling

Money.

. . > •

Description of Slaves being
the object of Counter Claim.

Prcedial attached.,
1 Head people
2 Tradesmen
3 Inferior tradesmen . .
•4 Field labourers . . . .
5 Inferior field labourers

Prcedial unattached.
1 Head people ......
2 Tradesmen
3 Inferior tradesmen. .
4 Field labourers . . . .
5 Inferior field labourers

Non-prcedial.
1 Head tradesmen. . . .
2 Inferior tradesmen. .

3 Head people em-~\
ployed on wharfs, (
shipping, or other (
avocations J

4 Inferior people, of "j
the same descrip- >
tion J

5 Head domestic ser- 1 .
vants /

6 Inferior domestics . .

Children under six years "
of age on the 1 st day
o'f December 1 8.S4 at
the Cape of Good ^~
Hope, 1st day of
February ! 835 at
Mauritius. _,

Aged, diseased, or j
otherwise non-effec- >
tjve J

No. of
Slares.

-

Estimated Value of
Slaves in Sterling,
comprised in Coun-

ter Claim.
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Whitehall, April 16, 1835.

WHEREAS it' hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that several horses, belong-

ing to Coete Nisbitt, Esq. qf Glynn.near Harlech,
iii the parish of Llantihangel y Tractham, in the
county of Merioneth, have recently been poisoned
By some evil-disposed person or persons unknown ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one
of them (except thg person who actually administered
the poison) who. shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

HENRY GOULBURN.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY FOUNDS is hereby ottered by Mr. Nisbitt,
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of

- the said offence. '

National Provincial Bank of England.

THE Directors of the National Provincial Bank
of England do hereby give notice,

That the Yearly General Meeting of the Pro-
prietors of the Society will be held on Thursday
the 14th of May next, at the hour of twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the London Tavern, Bishops-
gate-street, in the city of London.

That on ihe same 14th day of May next, an
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Proprietors of
the Society will be held, at the hour of one o'clock

i precisely, at the same London Tavern, for the fol-
lowing purposes:

For taking into consideration the prop'riety of
making the following alterations in the deed of
settlement, and for passing such resolutions as may
be necessary for carrying the same into effect, viz.

The reduction of the number of Directors below
the number required by the deed of settlement. .

The continuance for the ensuing year, of the
power given by the deed of settlement to the Court
of Directors to fill up vacancies in the office of
Directors, so as to enable the Court of Directors, at
any time before the day on which the yearly general
meeting, in May 183(1 shall be held, to till up any
present or future vacancies in that" office, by appoint-
in"1 Proprietors qualified as heretofore

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock pre-
cisely, not twelve for one o'clock.

Daniel Robertson, Manager.

Note.—By the provisions of the deed of settle-
ment, those Shareholders, who shall not have paid
up their instalments, cannot take any part in the
proceedings which may take place at meetings of

0 Proprietors.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR LISBON.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of rhe Navy, Somerset-
Place Apr i l fi. ,. ;J5

'ff ?HE Commissioner.*- for exnittmg the office of
i Lord High Admirai oi' the United Kingdom

n / Great Hrilain ana Ireland >to hereby gic-e notice,
that on Thursday the 2f>d instant, at'one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering, • 0

• ( Mi hoard His Majesty's Steam-Vessels in the
River Tagus, in such quantities as shall from
time to time be demanded,,

500 Tons of hand picked Graigola, Bryndorway,
or Nevill's Llanelly Coals.

A form of the tender may be seen at the. said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock .on
•he day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

/•very tender must be delivered at the above
(Jffire, and be accompanied by u letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by a responsible person, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of £300, Jor tht due performance^ of
ihe contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE WEST
INDIES.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 10, 1835.

THE Commissioners for executing the office o f '
Lord High Admiral of the (nUed Kingdom

<>f Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
thai on Thuisday the 30th instant.. «.( one o'clock,
they will he. ready 'to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying and de . •
livering the under-mentioned

Hand-picked Grsiigola, Bryndorway, or Nevill's
Lldiielly Coals, tit lor JHis Majesty's Steam-
Vessels, viz

At Barbacloes, 4000 Tons.
At Antigua, 1000 Tons.
At Jamaica, 2000 Tons.

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office.

• No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of .treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, ur an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

l-'.rery tender m/tst be delivered at the above
Office, and he accompanied bit a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging 'to become bound with the person tenderingt

in the sum of ^25 per cent, on the value} for
the due performance 'of the contracts.
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lky, Somerset-Pface,
.April 13, 1835.

7
T£/£ Commissioners for executing the o^ce ••

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great foitdiu and Ireland do hereby give n<>ttt>.
that on Tuesday the 5th of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put nj> to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard
ut Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of . old Rope, Shakings, Spun-

yarn, Canva?, Unlaved Yarn, Oakum Yarn,
Offal Hemp. Iron Ballast, Eunt in , Leather,
Casks, &c &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply n>

the Captain. Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

Admira l ty , Somerset-Place,
Apr i l 14. I ?«35

fflHE Commissioners f<.-r executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain, and Ireland do hereby givr. MI>OI>,
$hat on Wednesday the '29th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Admiral Superintendent will
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas in Rags, Rope ('able-

laid unc l Hawser-laid in Papers tuft", broken
Lignum Vifie Miivers, Cast I ron, Yarn from
Rope and J u n k , Casks, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Peisons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the jAdniirat Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be linn
here and at the Yard.

Hand in Hand Fire-Office, New Bridge-
Street, Blackr'riars, Apri l 21 , 1S35.

ffflHE Directors give notice, that the Half-
.jBL yearly General Meeting of the Members of

thi? Society will be held at the Office/on Tues-
day the 5/A day of May next, at one o'clock
in tJie afternoon precisely.

Robert Steven, Secretary.

Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street ,
Covent-Garden, Apr i l , IS35

ffJlIE General Meeting-, appointed by the deed of
JL settlement to be held yearly on the last Thurs-

day in ^f.-ril, i>r within ten dnt/s '/lemi/M, for the
ehoice of Auditors, and on other tijf'airs, ivill he
holden 'at this Office, on Thursday the 1th day
ef May next, at twelve o'clock

G. H. Browne, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

Aogfo Mexican Mint-Office.
London, April 21,

HE Annual General Meeting of the frro-
priefors of shires in the dnglo Mexican Mint

Company will beheld at ffo. 7> t^t. Helen's-place t
•liishopsgitte-street, on Tuesday the 5th of \layneki.
The chair will be taken punctually at one o'clock.

G. B. Lousdaie, Secretary.

Llanelly Railway and Dock Company.
April 15, 1835.

OTICE ix keieby given, that those Share-
holders of this Company, who have not already

paid tip the full amount of the.r subscriptions, are
required to pay the sum »f ten pounds per share on
thf numb- r >,f x/iarts held by them respectively,
within fourteen days from the date hereof, in ac-
cordance witli rhe provisions of tile Act of Parlia-
ment incorporating .tlie said Com/tatty The amount
of the a-iove cull to he paid to the Clerk of the'
Company, at their (>/fice. No 1 New Broad-
street-court, New Broad-street, London

JHS. Gairet t , Clerk.

Arigna Iron and COH! Company's*
Office, No. 9, Livtrrpool-ft treet ,

. London, April 16, 1835.
MTOTICK is hereby given, that the Half-yearly

/* General Meeting of the said Company, adver-
tised to be held ('pursuant to the Company's Act of Par-
liament}, at the Company's o/ficts, N.o. '*, Liverpool-
street, Hrond-street, in the city o> London, un Mon-
day the I I t h (lay of July last, at cttf o'clock
precisely (not one o'clock for two o'clock), and which
was adjourned by the Directors of the said Company
unlit Thursday the hth day of .-ipril instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely (iu',t twelve o'clock /or one
o'clock^, to be held at thf < ompany s Ojficts i\o. 9+
Liverpool street in the city of London, « a* t/iis day
further adjourned by the Dh'tclurs of t/ie wid Com-
pani, until Thursday the 'Zlst day oj May next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely (not twelve o'clock
for one o'clock), to be held at I he Company's said
offices, No 9, Liverpool-street, in the city of
London

And notice is hereby further given, that the Special
General Meeting, Advertised to be held at the Com-
pany's said Offices, on the said \tith day of .dpril, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely (not one o'clock

for two o'clock), for the purposes in the said adver-
tisement mentioned, was this day adjourned by the
Directors of the said Company until Thursday the
2\st day of May next, at one oclock in the afternoon
prec'isela (not one o'clock for two o'clock), to be held
at the Company's said Offices, A'o. 9,^Liverpool street^
in the city of London, for the purposes, in the suid
original advertisement expressed.

By order of the Hoard of I'-irectors,
Henry English, Secretary.,

N"OTICK is hereliy given, t l i f t t the Partnership heT«tofor«
subs is t ing be tween us the undersigned, Wi l l i am D«>H£

anil John Moss, both of t he City of (Jh«*ier, brewers arid
Corn-Deak-rf, was th is day dissolved by imiiuul consent : .As
witness our hands this 1,5th duy of April, in the year of our
Lord 1835. William Dotie.

John Moss.
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No. 1,

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, AT MADRAS.

A true and perfect Schedule of all Sums- of Money, Bonds, and other Securities belonging ta the unde*-
mentioned Estates, committed to the charge of the Registrar of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-ninth
and Fortieth of George th« Third, from* the 1st day of March 1834 to the 22d day of October 1334 ; and
also of the Payments made thereof, with the Balances appearing on the same.

NAMES OF THE ESTATES.
i

Allen, Henry, Reve-
rend -

Amount belong-
ing to each Es-
tate in Com-
pany's Papej
and other Secu-
rities.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

Amount in Cash
received on ac-
count of each
Estate.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

5279- 2 9

Amount of Pay-
ments made out
of each Estate.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

5279 2 9

Balance in Cash
appertaining to
each Estate, to
meet incidental
charges and de-
mands.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

Claims preferred
against each Es-
tate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

2939 11 9

Balance due
totheAd-
ministra-
tor.

Ms.Rs. A,P.

N.B. See this estate in Schedule No. 3.
Booker, James,

tain -

demons, Jas. Major - —

Coxe, Robert Taylor,
Lieutenant -

Cross, Joseph John - —

Drew, William, Lieu-
tenant -

Drummond, Andrew.,
J. Esq.

Everest, John, Lieu-
tenant

Evelyn,William Edgar
Little, Lieutenant -

Gregory, Arthur Wil
liarn, Lieutenant -

No. 19262.

—

—

745 8 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea-
sury.

—

426 0 0

639 0 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea
«ury.

32 10 0
Bill on Messrs
ArbuUmot & Co
yet to be realized

—

639 0 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea
sury, ,

426 0 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea
sury.

193 3 7

—

1125 9 8
>art thereof, the

sum of
745 8 0

ias been laid out
n purchase o:
Company's paper.

586 15 6

758 10 7
part thereof, the

sum of
426 0 0

ias been laid ou
in purchase o
Company's paper

1143 9 6
jart thereof, th

sum of
639 0 0

ias been laid ou
in purchase o
Company's paper

181 1 10

1 1 62 1 9
part thereof, th

sum of
639 0 0

has been laid ou
in purchase o
Company's pape

800 10 0
part thereof, th

sum of
426 0 0

has been laid ou
in purchase o
Company's pape

B

20 12 . 7'

0 4 0

320 9 1 1

229 5 7

263 8 0

• '

424 7 6

15. 6 4

262 11 9

314 0 11

172 7 0

59 7 9

357 9 11

70 2 7

80, 2 0

165 11 6

260 6 6

60 9 1

4730 14 10

8802 3 7

2379 0 1

222 13 4

15090 1.5 10

2457 7 1

1610 9 0

S3 1 8

0 4 0



NAMES OE THE ESTATES.

Holmes, Peter, Lieu-
tenant

i

Jeffreys, John Jack-
son, Assistant-Sur-
geon - -

Keighley, Thomas,
Esq. late of Madras

Kynaston, Charley
Thomas^Lieutenant

Lewis, Samuel, Ad-
jutant - -

Martins, Jose Ja-
cintho, Missionary

Macdowell, Sir An-
drew, Major-Gene-
ral -

Milsom, George, Cap-
tain -

JJountford, Francis,
Captain

Amount belong-
ing to each Es-
tate in Com-
pany's Paper
and other Secu-
rities.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

213 0 0
in Company's

mper 'in the Trea-
.sury.

1917 0 0
in Company's "

paper in the Trea-
sury.

5644 8 0
in Company's

>aper in the Trea-
sury.

3940 8 0
in Company's

japer in the Trea-
sury.

2130 0 0
in Company's

mper in the Trea-
sury.

—

—

'

Amount in Cash
received on ac-
count of each
Estate.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

628 4 8
part thereof, the

sum of
213 0 0

lias been laid out.
in purchase df
Company's paper.

2611 6 0
part thereof, the

sum of
1917 0 0

has been laid out
in purchase of
Company's paper.

7017 1 0
part thereof, the

sum of
5644 8 0

has been laid out
in purchase of
Company's paper.

v

4697 12 10
part thereof, the

•sum of
3940 8 0

lias been laid out
in .purchase of
Company's paper.

2826 11 2
rnrt thereof, tb.e

sum of
2130 0 0

las been .laid out
in purchase o
Company's paper

—

—N. B. See this estate in Sc

852 0 0
in Company's

mper in the Trea-
sury.

213 0 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea-
sury.

1309 9 8
part thereof, the

sum of
852 0 0

lias been laid out
in purchase of
Company's paper.

780- 3 8
part thereof, the

sum of
213 0 0

has been laid out
in purchase ol
Company's paper.

\mount of Pay-
ments made out
of each Estate.

VIds.Rs. A. P.

252 4 1

493 12 1

1151 3 11

753 11 2

'
561 7 10

i » •

5 2 0

:

icdule No>. 3.

338 3> 2

326 1 9

?alance in Cash
appertaining to
each Estate, to
meet incident a'
charges and de-
mands.

VIds. Rs. A. P.

163 0 7

200 9 11

221 5 1
s

.
. 3 9 8

135 3 4

—

_

119 6 6

241 1 11

'laims preferred
against each Es-
tate remaining
unsixtis&ed.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

344 13 1

2616 11 8

.

614.83 6 0

2904 9 3

384 3 10

—

__

8263 2 0

__

•
i

liilance due
to theAd-
iiiinistra-
tor. '

Is.Rs. A.P..
__

^

—

—

__

__

5 2 JT

L

,

,
;
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NAMES OF THE ESTATES.

-

Newland, George, En-
sign -

-

Pritchard, Henry Mar-
riott, Lieutenant -

Roebuck, Benjamin,
Esq. -

Smith, Henry Francis,
Colonel

Stockdale, Thomas
Richard, Esq.

Tulloh, Alexander,
Major -

Amount belong-
ing to each Es-
tate in Com-
pany's Paper
and other Secu-
rities.

Mds.Rs; A. P.

639 0 0
in Company's

>aper in the Trea-
sury.

—

—

— •

' l l / l 8 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea-
sury.

1

532 8 0
in Company's

paper in the Trea-
sury.

Amount in Cash
received. on ac-
count' of each
Estate.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

1 1 62 0 6
part thereof, the

sum of
639 0 0

has been laid out
in purchase of
Company's paper.

414 6 7

—

—

2000 0 0
part thereof, the

sum of
1171 8 0

has been laid out
in purchase o:
Company's paper.

888 14 2
part thereof, the

sum of
532 8 0

has been laid ou
in. purchase o
Company's paper

Amount of Pay-
ments made out
of each Estate.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

443 5 6

20 11 6

6 3 2

8 4 4

i

; 517 0 3

i

i
t
i 343 18 9

balance in Cash
appertaining to
each Estate, to
meet incidental
charges and de-
aaands.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

79 11 0

393 11 1

Ji

_

311 7 ,9

12 11 5

Claims preferred
against each Es-
tate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

164 4 9

99414 1

__

10599 2 10

400 12 0

448- 15 1

alance dne
totheAd-
ministra~
tor.

IS.RS. A.P.

—

_

6 3 2

8 4 4

.: —

— "

MEMORANDUM.
Mds.Ri. A. P.

Total amount of Government Securities deposited in the Honourable Company's
Treasury — — — — . — — 19702 8 0

Amount of a Government Security retained in hand — — — 426 0- 0

Amount of other Security, not yet realized — — — 32 10 0

Total of the Sums retained by the Registrar, to meet the incidental expences of
Administration

Madras, October 22, 1834.

3K)8 6' 1

PETER CATOR, Registrar and Administrator.(Errors excepted.) {Signed)

Sworn to in open Court, this>7th day of November 1834,
(Signed) . M. FFRENCH, Deputy Registrar,

A true copy, (Signed) M. FFRENCH, Deputy Regis&ar.

B
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No. 2,

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, AT MADRAS.

true and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds> and other Securities belonging to the under*,
mentioned Estates, of which Administration has been granted to Peter Cator, Esq. as the Registrar of
this Court, under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, prior to the 1st day of March,
1834, and which remain unclosed; and also of all Sums received since the said 1 st day of March; and of
the Payments made thereof, and of Securities purchased, with the Balances appearing on the same.

NAME.

Andrew, J. A.
Surgeon

Allen, David,
Captain

Avery, Thomas,
Quartermaster

Armstrong, Chas,
Major

Alms, Mary Ann
Mrs. • -

Barrett, James,
Mr.

Bahingtori, Chas.
Stewart, Lieut.

Babington, John
Lieut.

Blanshaid, John,
Esq. -

BlaiV, David, Mr.
Bennett, Cathe-

rine, Mrs.
Bell, Peter, Mr.
Bell, Chas, Cow-

en, Captain -
Breithaupt, Chris-

topher, Master
Attendant

Briggs, Gilbert,
Surgeon

Boyce, John,
Lieutenant . -

Bowness, George
William.Lieut.

Brown, Victor
James, Captain

Burnside, James
Lieut.

Butler,John;Cap-
tain

Burridge, John,
Ensign -

Bruare, Charles
Antbony Sad-
ler, Lieutenant

Campbell, Edwd.
Esq.

Amount belong-
ing to each Es-
tate in Compa-
ny's Paper and
other Securities
received or in-
Vested since the
ditte of the last
preceding Sche-
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

— .

—
2130 0 0

—
. —

— .

— ̂

—
. —

—

—
—

2449 8 0

—

—

—_

—

—
107755 15 4

— _

—
— ;

Amount in Cash
received on ac-
count of each
Estate since the
date of the last
precedingSche-
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

—

— -

3091 0 1

—
8 4 6
__ '

100 0 0
__

520 15 3
382 6 0

17 0 0
— _

2742 6 0

0 13 2

—

—_

—

—
35239 9 3

—

—
—^

Amount of Pay-
ments 'made out
of each Estate
sincethedatebt
the last preced-
ing Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
_

5 € 0

777 13 8

_ —

23 7 10
_ %

8 1 4

3 1 4

33 3 3
133 7 3

3
0 13 7

16 1 2

333 13 11

66 7 0

— ;

— .

—
6 2 0

—
7503 4 4

6 2 0 .

10 10 0

2 8 0

Amount of Corn
pany'« Paper
purchased since
the date of the
last preceding
Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

—

—
2130 0 0

—

—_

*"* "~ ^

— — ,

—
__

,__
__

2449 8 ~ 0

—

—

—

—

—___

27666 0 0
_

. —

—

Balance in Casii
appertaining
to each Es-
tate in the
hands of the
Administra-
tor.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

61 8 8

W5. 6 3

182 9 5

—
135 1 3

215 14 8

103 3 3

174 3 2
i

470 15 3
233 4 6

194 2 5
421 12 6

125 6 5

—
30 4 1

42 2 7

112 2 0

64 11 11

154 3 5

30 8 0

272 14 1

—

—

Claims preferred
against each Es-
tate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

12407 12 8

4214 7 4

1234 14 2

92441 4 7

445 7 0

1157 8 ,0

2168 7 1

17322 6 4

10418 13 9
460 6 4

443 6 6
3.̂ .4 7 4

3664 11 8

394 1 5

6517 5 5

609 5 7

6197 6 11

246 13 1

1251 15 C

314334 6 5

81 2 9

2562 15 0

117820. 5 1

Balance due
to the Ad-
ministrator.

Mds.Rs. A.P.

- -

_ .

20 4 0

..

_

—

___
__ ._,
_

137 15 4
_

__

- --

m*m

—
__

95 10 0

2 $ Q
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NAME.

•Carter, John, Mr
Cachart, Peter,

Mr. - -
Crawford, Henry,

Esq. -
•Crawley, Willi-im

Isaac, Master
of Bark Fife-
shire

Childs, Win. Mr.
Cozins, . C. J.

Lieut.
Crookenden , Jno..

Mr.
Curling, Edward,

Assist -Su,rg. -
Curre, Jno. Lieu-

• tenant -
Dallas, Peter,

Lieut-Col. -
David, Papa, Mr.
Daly, John, Mr.
Dalrymple, Stair

Park, Major -
Geni.

Deering, Charles,
Captain

Deacon, Robert,
Captain

Deletto, Quintin,
Mr. -

Duncan, James,
Mr. Mariner

Fraser, James
Burnett, Esq.

Gahagan, Fred.
Esq. -

Gray, William,
Mr. -

'Gray, Andrew,
Captain

Gahagan, Tho-
mas, Esq. Civil
Service

'Griffiths, Frede-
rick B. Lieut.

•Gibbs, George
Smith, Esq. -

iGwynne, Iltyd
Lieutenant-Co-
lonel

'Godfrey, Charles,
Mr.

Gordon, F. En-
sign

<3ordoR, William
.Grant, Lieut.

Amount belong-
ing to each Es-
tate in Compa-
ny's I'aper and
other •Neeiirities
ifceived or in
vested -since the
date of the la<t
preceding Sche-
dule.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

—

—

,_

_

426 0 0

532 8 n

319 8 0

3 1 9 8 0

—532 8 0

—

—

—

—_

— '
__

—

—

3408 0 0

—
• —

26671 14 6

—

—

—

Amount in Cash
received en ac-
count of each
Estate since tlie
date of the last
precedingSche-
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
415 5 7
_

—

-.
..

.

798 0 0

609 2 2

898 7 4

—4619 14 11

_

_

—

—_

—

—

—

—

4482 12 0
_

—

21350 Q 11

—

—

—

Amount of Pay-
ments made out
of each Estate
<ir>ce the dateo.
the last preced-
ing Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
192 0 I

— ,

2 10. 0

33 15 9
2 10 0
__

379 12 9

1 0 0 7 7

682 2 5

86 2 6

—3621 14 7

—

—
3 ,3 0

1146 6 11
_

3 1 4

—__

3 1 4

537 9 7

—
131 7 8

2695 15 10

—
•• i —
,

—

Amount of Com-
pany's Paper
purchased since
the date of the
last preceding
Schedule. ;

Mds.Rs, A. P.

— -

—

—

__

—

—

426 0 0

532 8 Q

319 8 0

319 8 0

—532 8 0

—

—

—

—
— ,

—_

—

—

3408 0 8

—

—

18318 0 0

—

-—

—

Balance inCash
appertaining
to each Es-
! a t e > in the
luinds or the
Administra-
tor.

Ms.Rs. A. P.
,647 7 5

279 7 7

383 10 1

76 15 6
174 i l 1

77 12 4
__

254 8 7
__

276 14 V

—420 4 11

—
8,7 10 3

144 2 0

—
23 1 11

45 8 8
__

280 12 6
_

315 0 5
_

9 3 4 6

336 10 1

70 12 6

141 2 2

—

Claims preferred
aga'nst each Es-
tate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
12 0 0

88123 12 1

—

—717 3 9

15391 0 £
*•

256 4 10

176 9 10

414 4 9

7631 2 9
463 2 7

17888 0 1(

165520 .8 10

304 8 0

4252 7 11

.1.541 5 1

246 3 6

19826 4 2

240 11 11

3081 3 5

8203 11 1

70699 12 8

3.917 12 5

4413 13 0

613 3 8

183 1 6

397 6 7

88 0 8

Balance due
to the Ad-
ministrator.

.,

Ms.Rs. A.P.

—

—

— *

_

—_

10 0 9

—
103 3 1

_

—
—

6 12 8

—

—
837 0 11

_

—

—

—
41 0 8

_

5 15 0

:

_

__

1 3 J
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NAME.

Hannington, J.
•G. Lieut.

Haughton,Henr\
Edward, Con-
ductor

Hayes, Thomas,
Major-General

Hacking, James,
Ensign

Haultain, Arthur,
Captain

Heefke, John
Louis, Mr. -

>Henderson, Da-
vid, Overseer

Hodgkinson, J.
Mr. -

Holt, Robert,
Brevet Capt. -

-Hole, Joseph^
Captain

Hughes, V.Lieut.
Hurnfrays, Sa-

muel Isaac,
Esq. -

James, John,
Capt. -

Inglis, J. G.
Lieut. -

Johnston, B^Oh.
Mr.

Jones, John, Mr.
•Job, Henry, Sur-

geon
-Johnson, Charles

Conwell, As-
sistant-Surgeon

Johnson/fhomas
Scott, Mr.

.Keating, Willm.
Aniboor, Rev.

.Lane, George,
Lieut.

Lamb, \George,
Esq. --

Lee, Anna, Mrs.
.Lee, Sarah, Mrs.
:Lethbridge, G.

Money, Lieu •
tenant

-Lindsay, John,
Lieut. -Col.

Lindsay, Henry.,
Lieut. -

Loader, William.,
. Ensign

Amount belong
ing to each Es
tate in Oompa
ny's Paper am

•other Securitie
received or in
rested since l.h
date of t l ie las
preceding Sche
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P

—

639 0 0

745 8. 0

—
1 704 0 0

__

—__

*—

—fc_

—

—

—_
__

—
_

-_

_*_.

—

—̂_

—

958 3 0

—

- —

-

Amount in Gas
received on ac
count of eac
Estate since tli
date of the las
precedingSche
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P
_

597 5 8

2456 1 0

—
2257 2 6

333 6 7

—

— *
«—

—-.

—

—
68 10 8

—
— '

145 8 10

3188 9 9

—
187 4 7

—
270 8 3

—225 4 '4

—

1685 7 10

, —

—
~

Amount of Pay
ments made on
of each Estat
since tliedate o
the last preced
ing Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P
__

84 0 3

1496 4 8

10 5 10

442 2 9

21 12 9

6 2 0

2 1 0

• —

3 1 2

—

44 0 4

3 6 11

—

—3 4 0

3279 10 8

118 14 0

29 2 10

—
19 8 5

—17 4 3

—

353 11 0

28 2 0

—

—

A mount of Com
pany's Papi
purchased sine
the. (late of tl
last pfeceiliu
Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P

—

639 0 0

745 8 0

—
1 704 0 0

—_

—_

—
—

—

—

—_

—

—

—_

—
109 6 7

—- —

—

990 4 9
_

— •

~. <

BalanceinCas
appertainm
to each Es
tate in th
hands of th
Administra
tori

Mds.Rs. A. P
_

324 2 5

59 5 4

246 2 9

110 8; 9

413 0' 10

90 15 2

—
33 15 6

125 4 1 1
31 15 2

166 11 3

65 3 9

—
69 8] 5

143 6! 3

205 13 1

15 13 8

300 ft 8

63 0 0

141 9 3

188 4 9
208 0 1
57 2 8

341 8 J

358 2 10

320 1 7

162 4 1 1 .

Claims preferm
against each Es
tate remainin
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

341 0 9

69 2 7

2811 4 4

2197 0 8

6615 6 11

2483 2 7

—
1258 0 11

2170 14 8

6561 1. 4
. 4552 11 2

—
8450 5 5

1463 9 10

1 1 5 6 2
181 7 5

—

5080 2- 9

360 3 3

1306 14- 8

—

—1746 6 4
493 11 11

2G07 8 4

7921 2 9

—
539 1.4 6

Balance due
to the Ad-
ministrator.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

16 0 2

_

i —

— _

— .

— - /

— _

2 1 0

—

—, —

—

—
8 4 5

— .

—
• —

—

—

—

—

—
—
—
_

__

— *

—
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NAME.

Long, John,
Lieut.-Col. -

Lord, Hugh Fre-
derick, Lieut.

Lumbru^gen, R.
H. Mr.

Luscombe, Wil-
liam Pinsent,
Ensign -

M' Alpine, R.
Lieut. -

M'Donald, A.
Lieut. -

M'Donald, Alex.
Lieut. -

MacLeod, John,
Capt. -

MacLeod, R. K.
'Ensign -

Malthy, W. S.
Lieut. -

Mansfield, David,
Lieut. -

MacCormic, Jas.
Capt. Lieut.

Maitland, D. S
Lieut.. -

Macnamara, Tho-
mas, Mr.

Maitland, Uicharc
Art mr, Esq. -

M'Leay, Ken-
neth Alexan-
der, Lieut.

Mantell, Thomas
Reginald Cap

MacDer niott , Jno
Patrick, Ensigr

Maggs, William
Mr.

Melvin, James
Mr. -

Milburn, Regi
nald, Lieut.

Miller, William
Armit, Lieut.

Mills, John, Cap
tain

Moss, John, Cap
tain

Morris, J ame's
Esq.. -

Moss, Catherine
Spinster

Moss, Geo. Mr.
Munt, Henry

Lieut. -CoL

mount belong-
ng to each Es-
.ate in Conipa-
iv's Paper and

Other Securities
received or in-
vested since tne
late of the la-t
•receding Sche-

dule.

Ids.Rs. A. P.

—__

—

_

__

—

— .- -

—

—__

__

' —

_—
_

2343 0

„

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
39724 8

—

— -
__

—

mount in Cash
eccived on ac-

count of each
Estate since the
late of the Last
>recedingSche-

dule.

Ids.Rs. A. P.
___

33 5 2

—
__

__

— .

—

—
— .
__

_.

_—

—__

13581 15 1

_

— i

—

—

—

—

—__

42013 6

—

—4 12 1

—

mount of Pay-
ments made oti
of each Es'au
sincetbe date o.

lie la 1 jirecerl-
ng ScliednJe.

Ids.Rs. A. P.

2 8 0

28 5 2
__

2 10 0

2 8 0

—
29 2 0

—_

__

_»
_

*•

. —

11075 4 5

—p.

—
3 1

3 1

- —

2 8

— .

2 10

1488 7

38 12

3 1
,107 2.
•i

—

nionnt.of f'orn -
;anv's i\-i|)tr
mrdia.-ei! since
.he date of the
ast preceding

Schedule.

Ids.Rs. A. P.
__

__

__.

—_

« .̂

—

—
_

__

_

__

—

2343 0 0

_

— :

—

—

—_

__

_

39724 8

—

—
_

—

aTanreinf'as'.
ii|v>er a. ninj;
to each Ls
tate in the
hands or' the
Administra-
tor.

Is.Rs. A. P.
_

122 15 0

243 6 10

247 3 6
__

132 11 3

219 3 !

136 0 6

10 0 0

136 11 3

62 11 5

—
210 1 8

194 8 •

; 309 9 1

247 2 1

99 0

139 4 -

25 11

—
63 10

236 2

82 8

847 7

72 11

137 15

328 14

laims preferr> d
against each Es-
late remaining
unsatisfied.

Ids.Rs. A. P.

6456 4 8
__

'
90 4 5

297 5 2

183 12 10.

56 10 0

6509 9 3

—
4687 5 9

2734 4 4

10123 1

2973 5 1

80 9*

319666 8

265- 3

2819 13 '

2497 2

' 346 14
__

8 13

4205 11

3995 13
_

610 15

124 6 0• _

, 64939 2 7

alance dne
to the Ad-
uinistrator.

Ms.Rs. A. P,

2 8 0

-

___

J -

2 8 <>

._
__

_ _

,

-

_„

- T

-

__

__

161 13 4
_

__

-

_ »
_

__

29- 3 $

. -~
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NAME.

Mutnbee, Alex-
ander, Lieut.' -

Munn, Henry,
Lieut, -Col.

Muat, George,
Alex. Esq. late
of Hydrabad -

Napier, R. -S.
Ensign

Neale, Daniel,
• Esq.
Newton, Edwd.

Lieut.
"Newman, Henry,

Lieut. -
Nixon, Eccles,

Major- Gen. Sir
Noble, G. W.

Lieut.
Norris, Jas. Bar-

• clay, Mr.
Oldnall, Edwin,

• Captain
Oldnall, Mrs. -
Owen, Jas. Cap-

tain
Payne, J. Ensign
Peene, Henry,

Mr.
Peel, Edmund,

Lieutenant
Protheroe, James

Lyon, Mr.
Puget, Joseph

Baker, Capt. -
Raulim,John,Mr.
Reynolds, J . S

Lieut -
Reilly, Edward,

Lieut. -
Reddy,Luke,Mr.
Reddie,... Andrew

James, Comet
Ricketts, William

Hamilton, Cor-
net

Roberts, Tho-
mas, Quarter-
Master

Rooney, Owen,
Serjeant

Robert, Henry
Hugh, Cap-

• tain and Acting
Master Atten-

-'

Amount belong
ing to each Ks-
taie in Compa-
ny's Paper ami
other Securities
rf-ceired or- in
vested since the
date of the last
preceding Sche-
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

—

2130 0 0

213 0 0

—

—
...

—
— '

—
5221 3 J

—
—

—' ' —

—
532 8 0

—

—
—

—

—

—
— •

—

—

—

— x

Amount in Cast
received on ac
count of eacl
Estate since thi
date of Hie las!
precedingScbe-
.dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

—

2729 15 6

109 14 0

—

—

—

—
2063 15 6

—
5676 1 C

—
—

—— '

38 7 8

980 8 2

—

—-*~

• —

—685 14 4

—

—

—

—

—

Amount of Pay-
ments maiieon
of each Estatt
since t.hedatep
the last preced-
ing Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

— •

508 15 3

25 3 11

— •

—
2 8 0

2 1 2
•

2170 10 8

— .

10570 14 0

—
—

2 1 0

—
1 14 9

340 11 7

—
17 5 0

—

—̂

—169 6 9

913 15 2

•
3 1 2

—

—

—

Amountof Com
pany's Pape
purchased sine*
the date of t in
last preceding
Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

—

2130 0 0

213 0 (1

—

—

—

—

—

—
5221 3 1

—
—

—' —

—
532 8 0

—

—
—

—

—
—

—
.
— ' '

—

—

—

Balance in Cash
appertaining
to each Es-
tate in the
hands ot thr
Administra-
tor.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

230 8 1

190 11 9

369 14 6

162 6 5

107 12 It)

—
155 11 5

—
84 11 5

—
244 6 0

—
85 3 3

246 4 0

17 11 Ml

107 4 7

53 11 9

221 9 9
81 13 4

116 6 10

115 5 0
~

—

—

252 1 7

100 1 5

17 14 11

Claims preferrec
against each Es
fate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P

6343 12 7

11663 9 0

• —

287 3 8

22775 15 2

924 1 10

2605 4 1

87 4 2

377 8 5

12434 4 2

13255 H ,4
73 8 0

—816 12 5

30356 I 1

2355 2 6

— ̂

1 7873 6 8
2201 7 9

1101 8 6

1050 14 9
2712 3 9

•—

589 13 4

— -

—

150 4 2

Balance due-
to the Ad-
ministrator.

Alds.Rs. A. P.

—

—

—

—

•—

2 8 0

—
198 12 11

—
863 6 9

—5 9 1

— •

—

—

—

—

— -
—

.—

—08 5 0

897 7 9

255 14 Q

—
— •-

\

-».
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NAME,

Robson, Francis
Augustus,Esq.
Civil Service -

Rumbold, Wil-
liam, Sir

Sha\v, Hector,
Esq.

Spark, A. K. As-
sistant Sur-
geon

Strachan, J. As-
sistant Sur-
geon

Shepherd, H.
Lieut.

Stewart, James,
Assistant- Sur-
geon

Stephen, Willm.
Mr.

Stibolt, Hans
Hendrick.Esq.

Sims, Peregrine,
Mariner

Shields, Geo. Bu-
chanan, Sur-
geon

Sterling, Luke
Haute ville, Esq.

Short, H. Lieut.
Stokoe, John

Cook, Lieut.-
Col.

Schoy, Michael,
Captain

Scot, Sir Robert,
Major-Gen. -

Taylor, Anthony,
Surgeon

Taylor, Joseph,
Lieut.

Thynne, Henry
Carrol, Quar-
termaster-Ser-

, jeant -
Thomson, M.

Surgeon
Van Mispelaar

Sockfrey, Mr.
Valentine, David,

Esq. -
Vernon, John

Richardson,
Lieut.-Col. -

Velloms, An-
thony, Mr. -

mount belong-
ng to each Ks-
atc in Compa-

ny^s Paper and
other Securities
received or in-
vested since the
date of the last
jrer.fcding Sche-

dule.

Ids.Rs. A. P.

5694 15 1

3543 0 0

—

—

—

—

—
426 0 0

—
3408 0 0

—
426 0 0

—

—

—
5118 6 3

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

\mount in Cash
received on ac-
count of each
Estate since the
date of the last
precedingSche-
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

7628 10 9

3994 3 3

—
__

—__

_

408 9 10
__

4265 5 11

—
1053 11 2_'

V

"

—
2561 10 5

— ,

~

—
— .

—
852 15 4

—
190 0 C

Amount of Pay-
ments made out
of each Estate
since the date, of
the last preced-
ing Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

1735 1 9

618 0 7

2 8 €

2 8 0

__

_

„ —

180 8' 5

2 8 0

616 2 9

10 6 0

127 6 9__

___

235 10 0

2724 10 10

2 8 0
__

10 10 0
_

•. —

855 13 4

_

31 6 0

imount of Com-
pany's Paper
purchased since
the date of the
last preceding
Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

5694 15 1

2343 0 0
_

_

_

_

_

426 0 0
__

3408 0 0

_~

426 0 0
_•

-..i
__

—
~~.
_

—__

_

__

_

—

ialanceinCash
appertaining
to each Es-
tate in thf
hands of the
Administra-
tor.

Mds.Rs. A. P-

193 3 11

323 15 5
__

__

25 14 0

172 12 6

___

127 8 6
__

234 9 2

100 15 11

23 1 5 ' 1
67 13 10

121 6 6

283 3 2

378 8 8

—_

198 3 6
_

74 11 5

129 8 3

208 0 6

—

Claims preferred
against each Es-
tate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

42952 6 8

49950G 15 10

- .,

-__

2276 3 8

10 8 0

114 4 0

11088 1 5

576 15 1
__

172 7 0

1026 7 11
61 13 7

174 9 9

__

__

379 14 9

870 10 9

7 2 6

882 13 10

50586 2. 1 1

9166 15 11

483 10 2

alance dn*
to the Ad-
ministrator.

Ids.Rs, A.P.

,..._-

-

2 8 0

2 8 0

_

_

2 13 2

,_^_

2 8 0

-

_,
_ . T

-

2 8 0

0 14 0

-

- ,

- -„

_ _

-
•

21 14 6

No. 19262. . C
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,

NAME.
1 .

Wade; William
Henry, Lieu-
tenant

Watts, O. C.
Lieut.

Walker, George
Holford, Act-
ing Ensign •

Walker, j^ewis
William, En-
sign -

Watkins, Arthur,
Captain

West; Francis
Alex. Esq.
late Acting-
Register of the
Zillah Court,
at Chittoor -

Wilson, Richard
G. Lieut.

Wyllie, James,
Mr. -

Wight, James,
Lieutenant Co-
lonel

Whish, Charles
Mathew, Esq.
Civil Service -

Williams, ' James
Henry, late
Commander of
the Brig Fre-
derica -

Wood, Thomas,
Captain-Lieu-
tenant -

Young, David,
Mr.

Young, George,
Lieut.

Zorer, Shamier,
Mr. > ' -

Amount belong
ing to each Ks
tate in Coinpa
ny's Pap T an

; other Securitie
1 received or in
' vest »-d. sinf th

date of the las
precedingSche
dule. ;

Mds.Rs. A. P

—
— .

—

—

10863 0 0

1065 0 0

—
. —

. —

319 8 0

5218 8 0

-

—

—
.

Amount in Cas
received on ac
ciiunt of euc
Estate since th
date »f the las
precedingSche
dule.

Mds.Rs. A. P

— 1

— .

— .

7 2 7

12023 14 5

1505 5 .0

—
— i "

—
c

1015 4 4

6306 7 4

2025 10 0

3 5 4

-*~ _

- ,

(

Amount of Pay
ments uia<!e 01
of each Estnl

1 since 1 lie date o
the last precei

' mg Schedule.

Mds.Rs. A. P

\ —

— .

3 1 4

^ 7 5 9

1197 7 1

i,109 5 8

—

—

6 2 0

398 5 2

2026 4 6

2i30 6 6

—
2 8 0

154 4 0

Amountof Com
pany's Pape
purchased sine

' the date of tl
' last precedin

Schedule.

'Mds.Rs. A. P

—
;

.

,

•»

9530 1 3

1065 0 0

—

—

—
/

319 8 0

-
5218 8 0

__

—
• — .

,-

BalanceinCas
appertainin
to each Es
late in tl
hands of tl
Adiiiinistra
tor. '

Md.Rs. A. P

—

168 11 4

242 7

38 15 9

231 6 1

345 2 9

— .

19 6 2

—

296 4 2

—

m^mf

56 9 3

— ,

—•

•'
Claims preferre

aiicvinsi ench K:>
' tale reinainin

unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A: P.

456,7 7 2

505 14 5

551 7 J l

683 14 2

23658 12 85

28442 8 9

'8148 13 9

3101 11 0

9753 11 2

2563 1 5,

233 10 1

87 4 2

—
— .

317 12 5

Balance due
tothe Ad-
ministra-
tor.

Ms.Rs. A. Pi

••*»• *

—

——„

; —

—

_

__

— .

439 9 5

__

883 0 6

181 10 4

— .

2 S 0

245 0 9

Madras, October 22, 1834..

(Errors excepted.) (Signed) PETER CATOR, Registrar and Administrator.

Sworn .to in open Court, this 7th day of November 1834,

(Signed) M. FFRENCH, Deputy Registrar,

A true copy, (Signed) M. FFRENCH, Deputy Registrar.



No. 3.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE; AT MADRAS.

A true anJ perfect ScKe'duTe" of all' Estates, th"e~ ^dlministTa'fi'qn o'f which was committed" to the Registrar
of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and of which the
Net Balance's remaining" on the Administrator's Account, haVe been paid over to those who appeared
entitled to the same, or deposited in Jhe Honourable Company's Treasury, from the exhibition of the
last Schedule, dated the 1st day of March 1834.

-INTESTATES' &AMES.

Lieutenant JV AdSi-T
son4, - - -'/

Ensign Charles Brown

Lieutenant James "»
Barnes - - J

Lieutenant HiigHY
Douglas - - J

Conductor Hugh Mac- ~l
kenzie - - J

Lieutenant Launcelot \
Rudd - - J

Lieut.-Colonel Charles ">
Smart - - J

.Mrs. Sarah Anna ")
Smart - - -/

Captain George Hay-1
__rt-,J "Kurl/l- * '. ward riuaa - - .,

Mr. William Banks -

mount belonging
to the Estate in
Cbnlpany's Paper
and other Securi-
ties.

Ids. Rs. A. P.

""""

•

—

. —

— •

426 0 O'

69084 12 11

' - ,

232"00 0 0

—

106 8 0

j
mount of the
Estate in Cash.

Mds. Rs". A. P.

66 3 6W V \J

33 0 8-

126 3 4

383 1 1

318 8 10

24066 6 10

6794 2 5

5760 J I 2

— •

\niciunt paid over in
Cash', Company's
Paper, and other
Securities.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

60 3 6

33 0 8

120 3 4

383 1 1

744 8 10

94051 3 9

*»

29994 2 5

'.

5769 11 2

—

To whom paid, &c.

rPaid and to be paid in
1 dividends to the sim-

L ple contract creditors of
the deceased.

fPaid in dividends to the
< simple contract • creditors
L of the deceased.

f Paicl Messrs! Griffiths and
< Cd; in part of the only
L specialty claim.

/There was no receipt nor
L payment in this estate. .

fPaid to Mrs. Harriett Mac-
< Kenzie, for herself and
L children.

(Paid to T. M.Lane, Esq.
to be remitted to Eng-
land to be divided be-
tween the father and
sister of the deceased.

"Divided between the repre-
sentatives of Mrs. Smart,
the widow, viz. P. Cator,
E^q. the Registrar, her

•̂  administrator, and of
Lieutenant H. C. Smart,
h'er son, viz. Lieutenant
John I. Bell, his ex-
ecutor.

"Divided between the repre-
sentatives of, legatees of
the 'deceased^ viz. Lieu
tenant- Colonel Bell, ex-

\ ecutor of the late Lieu-
' tenant H. E. Smart, and

Peter Cator, .Esq. ad-
ministrator of the late

L Ga'ptain R", Woolf"
f Of this the sum of Ms. rs.

60 paid in full of a
regimental claim ; and the

<{ sum of Ms. rs. 5709'! J 2"
paid in dividends J;o the
simple contract creditors

L of the deceased.
f In deposit in the Honour-
1 able Company's Treasury,

C 2



INTESTATES' NAMES.

Lieutenant T. Car- ")
michael - - /

Lieutenant James Col- \
lin Dardell, - S

Lieutenant Henry ~)
Hodges - - /

Lieut. Richard Willm. |
Lang - - - - J

Lieut. Robert Law- 1
son . - - - J

Lieutenant Henry J. ~)
Maddison - - /

Mrs. Keza Mills,

Lieut-Colonel George ")
Neale - - /

Mr. William Hope -

Assistant- Surgeon H.~)
H. England - J

Ensign Henry Dixon

Ensign John Christie")
Turnbull - - /

Captain Ambrose Her- ~)
vey Colberg - j

Amount belonging
to the Kstate in
Company's Paper
and other Securi-
ties,

Mds. Rs. A. P.

319 8 0

, —

—

745 8 0.

—

—

—

, -— -

—-

• —

—

—

2236 8 0

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

Mds. Rs, A. P.

—

1111 2 7

339 13 1

27 9 8
*,

—

—

— -

797 3 0

23C 7 0

1341 3 9

369 10 11*

1069 13 3

310 9 0

Amount paid over in
('ash, Company's
Paper, and oilier
Securities.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

1111 2 7

339 13 1

773 1 8

—

—

—

797 3 0

236 7 0

1341 3 9

369 10 1.1

10G9 13 3

2538 1 0

To whom paid, &c.

!

In deposit in the Honour-
able Company's Trea-
sury, of which the sum
of Ms. rs. Io9 5 8 is
due to the administrator.

rPaid and to be paid in divir
1 dends to the simple con-

's tract creditors of the de-
v. deceased.
f Paid Messrs. Griffiths and

< Co. in part of the only
( specialty claim.
^Tota! amount of Ms. rs.
J 773 1 S in deposit in
j the Honourable Com-
L pany's Treasury.
C There was no receipt nor
\ payment in this estate.

J There was no receipt nor
(_ payment in this estate.

f There was no receipt nor
\ payment in this estate.

f Paid in dividends to the
< simple contract creditors
I of the deceased.
"Paid to Mr. E. C. Griffiths,

administrator of the late
R. Griffiths, Esq. who

•̂  was the- assignee of John
Murray, Esq. the admin-
istrator in Europe of the
late W. Hope.

"Paid to J, W. Dare, Esq.
J. Pugh,Esq. and J. M.
Jollie, Esq. the consti-

J tuted attorneys of George
] • William John England,

Esq. the brother and ad-
ministrator in Jturope of
the deceased.

"Paid to William Dixon,
otherwise William D.
Whelpdale, the consti-

< tuted attorney of the ex-
ecutrixes of the lateHenry
Dixon, the father of the
deceased in Europe.

/-Paid to Messis. Binney and
I .Co. agents to Mr. George

S Turnbull, in part of his
v_ claim
fPaid to John Fraser, Esq.

John Alvis Arbuthnot,
Esq. George Cadell,Esq.

J aud Archibald Francis Ar-
) buthnot, E>q. f, ̂  consti-
j tuted attorneys of Mrs.

- Colberg, ttie widow in
(_ Europe of the deceased.
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INTESTATES' NAMES.

Lieutenant- Colonel J. ">
Wissett - - f

Lieutenant Duncan ")
Flyter - -S

Captain Thomas ̂
Baynes - - \

Invalid Conductor »
Thomas Turner >
Broome - -)

Captain Lieutenant "J
Robert BeauchampJ

Lieut. J. M. ChadO
wick - - -J

Assistant-Surg. Joseph ~]
Cox - - - J

Mr. David James
Deckers

Cadet William Charles 1
Dunn - - -J

Private James Dallas

Lieut. Johu Golding

Lieut. Philip Graves

Assistant Surg. Robert
Goldie -

Ensign Donald Mac-
Donald

mount belonging
to the Estate in
Company's I'aper
and other Securi-
ties.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

—

_

106 8 0

106 8 0

106 8 0

319 8 0

—

—

—

—

— •

—

nount. of the
is'ate in Cash.

Ids. Rs. A. P.

441 15 5

3490 14 11

—

—

—

100 0 0A W V V

406 11 0

~~~

—

100 0 0
'•

150 0 0

_

188 9 11

,
mount paid over in
Cash, Company's
Paper, and other
Securities.

•Ids. Rs. A. P.
1

441 15 5

3490 14 11

—

—

—

100 0 0

_

406 11 0

T-

100 0 0
- •

150 0 0

_

158 9 1 1

To whom paid, &c.

TPaid Messrs. Arbuthnot and
[ Co. the constituted attor-
! neys of Mrs. Katherine

VVissett, the widow and
administratrix in Europe
of the deceased.

"Remitted t«> Messrs. Pal-
mer, Mackillop, and Co.
agents, in London, to he

] paid over to Robert Fly-
ter, Esq. the father in
Europe of the deceased.

f In deposit in the Honoura-
|̂  ble Company's .Treasury.

t In deposit in the Honour-
1 ableCompany'sTreasury.

( In deposit in the Honour-
able Company'sTreasury.

/
Paid and to be paid in

dividends to the simple

\
contract. creditors of the
deceased

I
In deposit in the Honour-

able Company'sTreasury,
of this the sum of Ms. rs.
61 5 - is due to the
administrator.

{Divided among the legatees
of the deceased.

/^Nothing received in this
J estate ; but a sum of
j Ms. rs. "2 8 is due to
I. the Administrator.

/'Nothing received in this
J estwte ; but a sum of
^J Msv rs. 2 8 is due to
V the Administrator.

/Paid and to be paid in divi-
1 dends to the simple con-

's tract creditors of the de-
L ceased.

/Paid and to be paid in divi-
1 dends to the simple
j contract creditors of the
L deceased. -

/'Nothing received in this
J estate, but a sum of
j Ms. rs 2 8 is due to the
v administrator.

^Remitted to Messrs. Bnm-
j drett, Randall, Simmons,
J and Brown, for James
] M'Domld, Esq." the fa-
| ther in Europe of the de-
(_ ceased.
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INTESTATES' NAMES.

Amount belonging
to the Estate
Company's Paper
and other Securi-
ties.

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

As-sist.-Surg. Bugald l
Ferguson M'LeodJ

Captain B. A. Mon-\
crief - - -J

lieutenant Charles
John Regaua -

&ieufc&nant-ColonelW. 1
Sfcaw - - - )

Captain Lieutenant
Walter Shairp -

Mfr. Henry Harmood>
Smith- - - -j

•Lieut. Jbhn> Fagait -

Ensign Samuel Col-1
lingridge - -/:

Mrs. Catherine- Bin-
ham -

Mds. Rs. A. P.

4260 0 0

Mds. Rs. A. P.

244 7 I

38 13 1

Amount paid over in
Cash, Company'^
Papef, and otliei
Securities.

Mds. Ra. A. P.

244 7 I

4298 13 1

3195 0 0

1384 8 0

3514 8 0

2533 5 1 5728 5 1

1 6 8991 9 6

Lieutenant John Belli
Robertson^ - - S

Mr. Charles Sinclair -

Captain Thomas J.I
Palmer - -J

Captain John Sinclair

Major Allan Roberts -

438 1 1

Jjieut. Tfemd; Buchan-

8 3

38 2 0

4462 15 11

100 0 0

438 1 1

26 8

38 2 0

4432 15 11

100 0

To whom paid, &c.

Paid to the Honourable
Charles Harris, Esq.
the constituted attorney
of Mrs Jane M'Ledd,
the mother of the de-
ceased.

{
Total amount of Ms. rs.

429« 13 I in deposit in
the Honourable Coiri-
panv's Treasury.

r There was no receipt nor
I payment in this estate.
f There was no receipt nor
\ payment in this estate.
fThere was no receipt nor
I payment in this estate.

Paid to W. S. Binny, Esq.
and James Scott, Jfisq,
attorneys to Mrs: M.
Smith, the administratrix
in Europe of the de-
ceased.

{There, was no receipt nor
payment in this estate.

In deposit in the Honour-
able Company's Trea-
sury ; of this- the' sunvof1

Ms..rs. 150 1 3 is due to
the administrator.

f Divided among the legatees
(. of the deceased.
"Of'this the.sum of'Ms: rs.

321 143 paid and to be
paid in dividends to the
simple* contract creditors"
of the deceased; and
the sum of Ms. rs. 116
2 r> has been reserved for
an unsettled claim en-
titled' to priority : and"

. the same has been in-
vested and now remains
in deposit at the credit of
this estate.".

•Paid to proctor in part for
obtaining the letters of
administration of this

.. estate.
' Paid to Messrs. Griffiths

and Co. in full of the
only specialty claim.

:
There was no receipt nor

payment in this estate.
:Paid and to be paid in di-

vidends to the simple con-
tract creditors of the de-
ceased.

''Paid' and' to be paid' in1

I diVidends^to the simple
I contract creditors of the
I decease &
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INTESTATES' NAME*.

Lieutenant Thomas i
I vie - * • - (

Lieut. Cliarles Griffiths

Rev. E. A. G.Falcke

Reverend Henry Allen

Lieutenant Alexander!
MacLeod - - J

Lieutenant Allan Mac- *)
Leod - - -J

Lieut. James Stewart

Mr. James Ronken -

1

Caotain W. Smith
x

James Mann, late an )
Assistant- Surgeon - f

Mrs. Sally Bigwopd -

Lieut. Montgojnerie 1
Coane - - - J

Lieut. Willm. Dyneley

Thomas .William Has- "
lam, Esq.

Captain John MaxjrelL

mount belonging
to the Estate in
Company's Paper
and ot'ier Seciiri
ties.

Mds. Ms. . A. P

' 106 8 01 V V \J V

1G6 8 0

—

_

—

—

-^

—

—

—

5964 0 0

*

106 8 0

—

mount of the
istate in Cash.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

—

—

4328 0 10

1022 5 2

37 5 2

IjOO 0 0

48^ 6. 4

119 10 11

78 7 0

• 44 14 4

76 4 6

—

3,30 12 3

2608 12 5

mount paid over in
( &!>)), Company's
Paper, and other
Securities.

Mds. Rs. A, P.

—

—

4328 0 10

1022 5 2

37 5 2

100 0 0

48 6 4

119 10 11

78 7 0

60U8 14 4

76 4 6

—

330 12 3

- 2608 12 5

To whom paid, &c.

f In deposit in the Honour-
I ableCompany'sTreasury.

f i n deposit -in the Honour-
L able ('ompanv's Treasury.
i There was no receipt nor
I payment in this estate.

~Of this the sum of Ms. rs.
35N* 1 9 paid to a mort-
gage creditor in full on
one instalment, and the

1 sum of Ms. rs. 7;*9 15 1
f • in part on another in-
|_ stalment.

/
Receix'ed bv Peter Cator,

V *

Esq. as administrator of
"S the late Lieutenant Allan
L MacLeod

In deposit in the Honour-
\ ableCompany'sTreasury.

f Paid to J. Fraser, Esq. in
< part of the only simple
1 contract claim.
"Paid George Lys, Esq.

trustee ior the late firm
of Messrs. John D. Fries,

•̂  and Co. on account of the
I late firm ot Messrs. Adrian

D. Fries an- 1 Co. in part
|_ of their judgment claim.

f"Paid Messrs. Binny and Co.
for D. Macintyre, Esq.
for the late firm of

•̂  Messrs. Cruttenden.Mac-
killop and Co. of Cal-
cutta, in part of the only

(_ simple contract claim.

/
Paid and to be paid in divi-

dends to the simple con-
J^ tract creditors of the de-

i v. ceased

{
Total amount of Ms. rs.

600h' 14 4 in deposit in
the Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury.

!

T;o be paid to the firm of
' Messrs Tulloh and Co.

of Calcutta, in full of
, their only simple contract

claim. .
i Ih deposit in the Honour-
t able Company s Treasury.

, ^Paid and to be paid in divi-
J dends to the simple con-
"\ tract creditors of the de-

V. ceased.
/'Paid in dividends to the

J specialty creditors of the
\ . deceased.
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INTESTATES' NAMES.

Lieut. Thomas Noble

Serjeant Robert Welch

Captain Robert Scott")
Wilson - - /

Lieut. Henry Rice ")
. King - - -J

Major-General Sir An- \
drew MacDowell - J

Lieut.-Colonel Charles
' Rundall,

linount helongini;
to the Estafe ii
Coni)ir.ny'* Pajiei
and other $rc,uri
ties.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

106 8 0
'

• • « • . .

28799 3 5

852 0 0

16188 0 0

1—-

\mo'unt of the
Estate in Cash.

Mds. Us. A. P.

8 7 1

1917 3 1

182 14 9

12 11 11

51367 4 0

38512 9 4

Amount, paid over in
Cash, Company's
Paper, and other
Securities.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

1917 3 1

'

28982 2 2

864 11 11

67555 4 0

38512 9 4

To whom paid, &c.

rTotal amount of Ms. rs.
) 1 1 4 1 5 1 m deposit in
j the Honourable Com-
v. pany's Treasury.
f Divided among the legatees
\ of the deceased.
"Of this the sum of Ms. rs.

18332 2 2 paid over to
Colonel William Garraud
and Joseph Pugb, Esq.
trustees to the marriage
settlement of Mrs. Cathe-
rine Alicia Jollie, late
Wilson, arid the sum of
Ms. rs. 10650 paid to
the said William Gar-

1 raud and Joseph Pugh in
j a security, in the names

of Peter Gator, Esq. and
J. Pugh, Esq. in trust for
the claim of Mrs. E. Rob-
son, widow of the late F.
A. Robson, Esq. in case
the same shall be es-
tablished, and if not for
the said William Garraud
and Joseph Pugh, as such
trustees as aforesaid.

{
Total amount of Ms. rs.

864 I I i 1 in deposit
in the Honourable Com-
pany's Treasury.

"Of this the sum of Ms. rs.
109 1 2 5 paid to regi-
mental claims j and the
sum of Ms. rs. 8o60 laid
out in the purchase of a
remittance for Captain
MkcDovvell, being in
part of the clear residue
of the deceased's estate,

J and two Government.
"S promissory notes for

Sa. rs. 15200 or Ms. rs.
16188, and in cash the
sums of Ms. rs. 42697
7 7 paid to J. W. Dare
and J. Pugh, Esqrs. con-
stituted attorneys of Cap-
tain John Reid Brown,
the administrator of the
deceased.

Of this the sum of Ms. rs.
5 7 1 4 9 4 paid in full of a
specialty claim, and the
sum of Ms. rs. '26757 7 2
being the proportion of
judgment claim of Miss
Kirkpatrick Bruntony dis-
posed of as follows, Ms.
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\

INTESTATES' NAMES..

"

"

*

.

Amount belonging
to tlie Estate in
Company's Paper
and oth.-r Securi-
ties.

Mds. Rs. A\ P.

"

'

-
* .

.'

.mount of the
Esi ate in Cast*.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

1

.mount paid over in
Cash, Company's
Paper, and other

Securities.

Mds. Rs. A. P.

To whom paid/ &c.

rs. 52 129 paid to Mr. J.
T. Baillie, in part of his
law charges, at the request
of Major P. Whannell,
and the remainder sum of
Ms. rs. 267 4 . 0 5 laid-.
out in the purcViase of a-
Government promissory
note for Sicca rs. 'JUOOO
in the joint names . of
Major R Whannell and
Peter "Gator, Esq. and
delivered to Peter YVhan-
nell, in trust for the said;
Mary Kirkpatrick Brun-
ton, pending the receipt

• of a sufficient power, and
the sum of Ms. rs. 3022
1 1 1 being the other pro-
portion of judgment claim.
of Mrs Anna Bruntpn, .
disposed of as follows,.
the sum of Ms. rs. 109
13 5- -being the proportion,
of* interest paid to the
guardian ; and the re- -
rnainder sum of Ms. rs.
29I -* -1 6 deposited iat
the Treasury, in trust, for
the said Anna Brunton •
and her children ; and«.
the sum of Ms. rs. 3018
6 1 1 being the 'one other •
proportion of judgment
claim -of. Miss .Jane Mary-
Wiltshire disposed of as ••
follows, the sum of Ms.
rs. l '»5 25 being the pro-
portion, of interest paid to
the guardian, and the re-
mainder sum. of Ms. rs.
2913 4 fi deposited in,!
the Treasui y^ in trust, for
the said Jane Mary Wilt-
shire.

MEMORANDUM.—The Registrar's accounts in the before-mentioned estates are quarterly transmitted..
to the India-House, for the benefit of those concerned..

Madras, October 2 2 , 1834. . .

(Errors excepted.) (Signed) PETER CATOR, Registrar and Administrator; -
Sworn to in open Court, this 7th day of November 1834,

(Signed) . M. FFRENCH, Deputy Registrar^ •
A true copy, . (Signed) M. FFRENCH, .Deputy Registrar.

Published by order of the Court of Directors of the East India Company,
pursuance of the Act of the 55th Geo. 3, cap. 84, sec. 5.

East India-House, April 15, 1835.. PETER AUBER; Secretary*.
No. 19262. ® ' ' '



Is -hereby given, that the 'Partnership lately
carried on by us the undersigned, 'Charles Munden and

"Luke Bartlett, in the trades or businesses of Painters,
'Plumbers, and Glaziers, in the Town and County of Poole,
was this day dissolved l>y mutual consent — Witness our hands

(this 14th day of April 1835, Charles Munden.
Luke Bartlett.

NOTICE' is hereby .given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on between Thomas Freeman and Hofeea Paul, in

"^Earl-Street, i» the City of Coventry, Ribbon Manufacturers,
•vivas this day 'dissolved by mutual consent-; afl debts to be te-
,ceived by .the undersigned -Hosea Paul : As witness our hauds
4his 10th oay of April 1«35. "Thomas Freeman.

Hosea Paul.

NOTICE is hereby given, -that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Thomas Hercock and .lob Bates, of

>ihe White Horse-Yard, Mary-le- Bone-Lane, :in the Parish of
-'St. Mary-le-Bone, in ihe Count-y of Middlesex, Horse-Dealers
land Livery Stable-Keepers, thas been th i s day dissolved by
.mutual consent.— Dated this 25th day of March 1835.

'Thos. Hercock.
Job Bates.

is /hereby given, that the Copartnership sub-
sistins between the undersigned, William Wliitley and

Sugden, as Brewers and iDealers in Ale and Ueer, at
'JLeeds, in the * ounty of York, is this dav dissolved by our
•jmitual consent ; and that all debts «lue and owing to or from
•this Copartnership will be received and paid by ihe«aiii Wil-
fliara Whkley,— Witness out hands thU 7th day of April 1835.

Wm. W hitley.
H illiam Sugden.

NOTICE is: hereby given, .that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tl>e undersigned, John Beilh the

<younger, William Bain, and Campbell M'Eachran, carrying
.or* business at Manchester, in the County 01 Lun aster, as
^Wholesale Dealers in Highland Whiskey, under' itoe tinu of
John Beiith, jun. and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual cou-
.,$ent : As *itness our hands the 14th day of February 1835.

John Beith, jun.
'Mm. Bam.
C&mbl. M'Eachrdn.

Partnership heretofore subsisting between Edward and
William Mason, carrying on ihe business of Boot and

^Shoe-Makers, in York'Street, Wfexhaiu, in the County of
Denbigh, was di-solved by mulua l consent on the 1st day of
January last ; all debts due from the said firm will be paid by
/trie said Kdward Mason, aiid all debts due to the said EC) ward
.and William Mason, up to the said 1st day of January, will be
Deceived by the said Edward Mason : As witness our hands
Hthis-lfctb-day of April 1-835. Edward Mason.

H itliam Mason.

Ponty Pool, March 27, IS35.

NOTICE te hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned. James iVJoxley

,and Safah Liwe, carrying on the business of Linen and
Woollen-Drapers, in the 1'own of Polity Pool, in the County
<Q( Moninaurii, has been this day dissolved by mutual .consent ;

.-fUl persons indebted to the said firm are requested to pay their
respective debts to the«aid Sarah Luce, by w h t ' - n i all debts due-
.and.owing from the said firm will he paid.

Jamfs Moe&tey,
Sarah LitCe.

NOTICE is hereby gi.ve'rv, that, thr Partner-chip lately sub-
sisting between -lames l^later, William Dickinson, and

Arthur Bel.oe, at 'No. 38, Catfatuii-Stre.et., in the City of
•London, Hoot and Shoe- Manufacturers, was this day dissolved
i»y mutual consent ; and the debts due and owinsj in die saiii'
Partnership will be paid and received by the said .lames Slater,
(by whom the business, will in f u t u r e be curried on : As witness
Ahe binds of the said parties this 13th <lay of April 1835.

Jas. Slater.
Wiltiain Dickinson,

i» hereby given, that the Partnership lately toll-
l sisting between Jolm Rhodes and Jobn Field, both of

Bradford, in the County of York, Worsted-Spinners and
Manufacturers, under the style or firm of -lohn Rhodes aad
Company, was this day dissolved i>y mutual consent: As
witness the hands of the parties this 18rb day of April 1835.

John Khodes.
John Field.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Haskins

*nd Job 'Wells, of Newbury, in the County of Berks, Wine
and Spirit-Merchants, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent; and that all debts due to or owing by rhe said Partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said Job Wells, who will
continue to carry on the business on his own account :• A»
wimess our hands this 26th day of March 183d

John Haskins.
Job Wells:

^J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
i. 1 sitting between us the' undersigned, Thomas Bam ford
and John Kenderdine Shaw, of iSialioid, in the County of
Stafford, Grocers, Tea-Dealers, and Ironmongers, and carried
on under the firm of Bain ford and Shaw, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 6t'h -day of April instant ; and that all
debts due to and owing by the said firm will be received and paid
by the said John Kenderdine Sbaw : As witness our hands- this
16th day of April 1835. fThos. Bamford.

J. K. Shaw.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership concern
heretofore carried on in Water-Lane, Tower-Street, hi

the City of London, by and between us the undersigned, as
Merchants, Custom -House and General Agents, ami Insurance
Brokers, and Wine and Spirit-Merchants, was this day dis-
gohed !>y mutual consent. ; all .debts due to and from the said
concern will be paid and receive'1 by The undersigned William
Campbell.— Witness our hands this 20th day of April 1835.

Cuthbert Collingwood Hall.
William Campbell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership concern
heretofore carried on in the City of Lincoln, by and

between us the undersigned, under the style or "rm of W. S,
Northous? and Co. as Wine and Spirit-Merchants, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent ; all debts due to and from
the said concern will be received and paid by the undersigned
William Campbell.—Dated tins 20th day of April 1835.

William Spencer Northouse*
Cuthbert Cotlingwood Hall.
William Lampbell.

N OTlO-E is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undermentioned, Albert Furniss and

Henry Wort, as Edge-Tool and Saw-Manufacturers, at Shef-
field, in the County of York, was dissolved on the 24th day of
December last by mutual consent; arid that all debts due to
and ow;ng by the said late Partnership are 10 be received and
paid by the caid Henry Mort.—Dated the 15th day of April
1835. Albert Furniss,

By Hiram Cutler, by virtue of a
Power of Attorney.

Henry Mott.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Parkinson,

John Poldihg. Richard Walker, Henry Margensou, Christo-
pher Parkinson, John Mooney, and Benjamin Tattersall, as
Waftors or Carriers by l'o;its on the Leeus and Liverpool Canal,
under the firm of the Blackburn Grocers' Company, was dis-
solved on and from the 23d day of March la-I by mutual con-
sent.—Witness Onir bands this 1st dav of Apr i l 1*35.

Th&s. Parkinson*
John Potding.
Miohd. Walker.

< //. Morgerison.
tihrist. Parkinson*
John. Mooney.

. TTaftersall



NOTICE it Hereby given-, that thei>artnershVp heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Robert Huss'ey and

iQeorge Cowper, carrying on business at Liverpool, in th«
'County of Lancaster, as Lacemen, Holers, and Glovers, undtr
1 be firm of Robert Htissey und Company, sv'as this 'day dis-
'solved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by the
'said Copartnership will be received and paid by the sa'rd Robert
'Hussey : As witness our hands this 20th day of March, in the
pear of'our Lord 1835. Robert Hussey.

George Cowper.

NOTICE i» hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph Rooke,

William Hunter, and John Rooke, as Manufacturing Chemists,
at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and at Runcorn,
Tinaperley, and Wincham, in the County of Chester, under the
firm of Rooke and Hunter, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; all debts owing by and to the said late Partnership
•will be paid and received by the said Joseph Rooke and John
Hooke.— Dated the J5th day of April 1835.

Joseph Rooke.
mil. Hunter.
John Rooke.

Notice to the Creditors of FANNY WOOD.

ALL persons having any claims or demands against the
estate and effects of Fanny Wood, late of Walton, in the

Parish of Sandal, in the County of York, and now of Penistone,
in the said County, Spinster, are requested to send accounts,
with the particulars of such claims and the nature of their
securities {if any) to me, within three months from the date
hereof, otherwise they will be absolutely and peremptorily ex-
cluded from all benefit arising from the assignment made by
her to Trustees, therein named, for the benefit of her Creditors,
bearing date the 6th day of October 1821.

By order of the Trustees, W. C. MENCE.
Barnsley, 18th April V835.

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chancery
In England, bearing date the lltb of February 1835,

suade in a cause of Riley versus Macartney, it is (amongst
Other things) referred to Henry Martiu, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, to enquire and state to the Court whether
Edwsrd Augustus Clarke, in the pleadings of the said cause
named, is living or dead, and if dead, when he died.

Note. — The snid Edward Augustus Clarke was one of the
sons of Edward Goodman Clarke, of London, and Charlotte
his wife (formerly Charlotte Duncan) , and is supposed to have
died in America, sometime about the year 1815. — Any per-
son who can give information of the said Edward Augustus
Clarke being now living, or if dead, when and where he died,

• is requested to communicate the same to the said Master, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ;
Messrs. Oliverson, Denby, and Larie, Solicitors, Frederick's-
Vlace, Old Jewry ; Messrs. Palmer, France, and Palmer, Soli-
citors, Bedford-Row; or Mr. W. N. Cole, Solicitor, Great
Ortnond -Street, London.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Radcliffe versus King, it was (amongst

other things) referred to James William Farrer, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state to the
Court who were the Next of Kin of Robert Mordaunt, late
of Heythorpe, in the County of Oxford, Gentleman, deceased
{who died on the 23d dav of November 1824), living at the
time of'his death, and whether any of them were since dead,
and, if dead, who was or were their legal personal represents-
tivt or personal representatives : — any person or persons claim-
ing to be the Next of Kin of the said Robert Mordaunt living
at the time of his death, and, in case any of them are since
clead, the personal representative or personal representatives
of him, her, or them so dying, are forthwith, by their Solici-
tors, to come in and prove bis, her, or their claim or claims
before the said Master, at his Chambers, in Southamptqn-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in dVfauU thereof tie,
she, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Rail c) iff e against King, ihe Creditors of

Robert ftlordaunt, late of Heythorpe, in the County of Ox-
ford, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 23d nay of No-
vember 1^24), are, by' their Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and piore their debts b'efore Janes William Farm, Es<j. one

of the Masters of the said 'Court, at hii Chanib«&, tn South-
ampton-Kuildings, Chancery-Lane, Londonr or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Husband against Reynolds, the Cre-

ditors of John Bake Husband, of Northam, in the County of
Devon, Gentleman, .deceased (who died on or about th*
12th day of March 1833), are, on or before the 16th day »f
May L835, to come in arid prove thtir debts before the Right
Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the Master* of the
»aid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Building*,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the laid Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause of Turner against Shortland, the Creditors

of Vincent John Sbortlarid, of Kidlington, in the County of
Oxford, Esq. (who died in the month of February 1831), ar«
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir Gifliri
'Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded (he benefit of the Mid
Decree.

PURSUANT t« a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
made in a cause of Warren against Coley, the Creditors

•f Andrew Young, late of Cheltenham, in the County of
Gloucester, Esq. a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Service of the.
Honourable the East India Company (who died in the month
of May 1829), Are to come in aad prove their debts before
Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 18th day of May 1835, of in default
thereof they will peremptorily -be excluded the benefit of the
laid Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made, in a cause Fisher agaiust Baugh, the Creditors of

Thomas Fisher, late of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou-
cester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the 18th
day of November 1834), are forthwith to conie in and prove
their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein George Hart is the plaintiff,

and Chase Craddock and others are defendants, the Creditors
of John Price, for marly of Wotton, near Dorking, in the'
County of Surrey, Esq. (who died at Cape Coast Castle, Africji,
•n the 13th day of June 1802), are. forthwith to come in and:
prort their debts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ingi, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they wijl
be excluded the benefit of the laid Decree,

PURSUANT to an Order of His Majesty's Supreme Conrt
of Judicature at Fort William, in Bengal, of the 30th

Any of September 1834, made in a-certain cause wherein
Gabriel Vrignon is complainant, and Alexander Colvin and
others are defendants, and in another cause, the Creditors and
Legatees of Joseph Baretto, sen. Joseph Baretto, jun. and
Edward Bright man are at liberty and ate hereby required to
come, on or before the 31st day of December 1835, before-
George Money, Esq. the Master of the said Court, to prove
and establish their respective debts and legacies, or in default
thereof they shall be excluded the benefit of the Decretal Order
of the said Court, made in the above-causes on the 24th day of
December 1830. . G. MONEY, Master.

Calcutta, Court-House, Master's-Office,
October 20, 1834.

FAXFLEET.

TIO be sold by auction, duty free, by Mr. J- Campbell, at the
Half Moon Inn, in Howden.in the Countv of York, ^ pa

Tuesday the 19th day of May next, u^ Three o'clock in the
Afternoon, subject to such conditions as shall be then pro-
ducer) ;

All that undivided moiety or equal hall part of and in the
Manor of Faxfleet, otherwise Flnxflte'., in the Parish of South

ja the County of Yo/t, and of oud in the rights, royalties^-.
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free rents, eopyhold fines, rents, and services, fishery in the
River Humber, and all other manorial rights belonging to the
said Manor.

Also of and in all that freehold mansion house, or capital
messuage, called Faxfleet South Hall, in the occupation of Mr.
John Scholfield, jun., with the gardens and pleasure grounds,
'very excellent farm and other suitable buildings, two cottages,
•and 350 acres, more or less, of most useful land, a considerable

f,'part of which adjoins the Ri<rer Humber. "\
Mr. J. Scholfield, jun. will shew the estate, and further par-

ticulars may be bad at the Offices of Messrs. Gray, Solicitors,
York, or iMr. Parker, Solicitor, Selby.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Hogg the younger, of Armley, in the Paris!', of
Leeds, in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 13th of May
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court House,

•in Leeds, to assent to or dissent from the said Assigneesjoining
in and executing any deed of composition and other contracts,
relating to the accounts between the said Bankrupt and John
Hogg and James Hogg ; and als'o to assent to the said Assignees
making any arrangements relative to the accounts between the
said Bankrupt and the said John Hogg and James Hogg as may
be thought advisable; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Fieldhouse, ot Kinfare, in the County of Stafford,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects .gf the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 12th day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Office"of Mr. Henry Kirk Harrison, in Stourbridge, in
the County of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of, by public sale or private
contract, the real estates of the said Bankrupt, e i ther inamedi-
ately or at such fu ture time or times as to them the said As-
signees shall seem most advantageous to the Creditors ; also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all the personal estate and effects whatsoever of the
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,
appraisement, valuation, or otherwise, as they may think
proper.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat ;n Bankruptcy awarded .and issued forth, against

Richard-Owen, of Carnarvon, in the County of Carnarvon,
in the Principality of Wales, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of. the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 13th day of May
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the.
Office of Mr. Edward Bent, Solicitor, in Saint Ann's-Square,
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing
of the stock in trade, household furniture, and other the effects
of or belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, or any part '
thereof'respectively, either by tender, public auction, or private
contract, at such time or times, and for such price or prices,
and either for ready money or upon credit, and to take security
or securities for payment thereof, as they the said Assignees
shall think proper, and in case of any sale or sales by auction
to buy in and. again offer the same for sale by auction or private
contract, at the risk and expence of the said Bankrupt's estate,
as to the' said'- Assignees shall seem desirable : and to absent
to or dissent from the sai'd Assignees employing an account-
ant, or such other person or persons us they shall t h i n k proper,
to make up the books and collect in the debts due and owing
to the said. Bankrupt 's estate, and to ratify and confirm the ap-
pointment of any accountant who may, previous to the said 13th
day of May, hto'e been retained-or employed by the said Assig-
nees, and 10 the.sa.id Assignees paying or allowing such account-
ant or other person such remuneration for his trouble as the
said Assignee- shall t h ink reasonable,vand to the allowance of
the expence< of a person eitiployed previous to the Bankruptcy
to take 'possession of t,lie effects ot" the said Bankrupt ; also to
asient to or dissent from the -aid Assistne.es selling and dis-
posing of the said Bankrupt 's equity.of redemption in certain
freehold .anil-leasehold messuages .buildings, and premises at
Carnarvo'ivaforestiiii, either by public auction or private con-
tract, and either to the Mortgagees thereof or otherwise,., arid
for such price or prices, sum or sums of money, as they the
.Hid Assignees ^halL think proper, a^d.to buy in and »§ain oSet i

the same, or any part thereof, for sale by public auction or
private contract, at the risk and expence of the said Bankrupt's
estate; and also to the sa'nl Assignees allowing and paying, oot
of the funds arising from the said Bankrupt's estate, the ex-
pences ot a journey taken by one of the said Assignees, and his
Solicitor, ou business connected with the said Bankrupt's
estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or action,.suit or -suits at law or in equity, f»r. or. in respect
of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects ; or to their compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any.'
action, dispute, difference, matter or thing touching, or con-
cerning the estate or effects of the said Bankrupt..

f HE RE AS bv an Act. passed in the sixth vear
of the reign of His late Maiestv King.-George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts." it is enacted " That *if
' any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Deciara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney cr Solicitor., that he

f<" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
(< shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
e said, be an Act of Bankruptcy commuted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
<e advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight davs after such
' act of Bankruptcy after such Dealaration tiled;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act ojf
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days.
"' next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration o eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
' in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that

a Declaration was filed on the 18th day of April:
J835, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according: lo the
< n i r i Act, by

WILLIAM THOMSON, of Cross-Lane, Saint Mary at Hill,1

in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, that he is in
insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his engage-
ments with his creditors.

And on. the 21st day of April 1835, by
JOHN SWIFT JONES, late, of Ramsgate, in the County

of Keni, Dealer in Fancy Articles, that lie is in insolvent
circumstance , ami is nimble to meet his engagements with
his creditors.

VC7 HKKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
T * forth against Frederick Rodbard and Charles Massinaj

late of • .beshunt, in the County of Hertford, but now of Turn*-
barn-Green and Hammersmith, both in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Schoolmasters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they bi ing declared K n n t i r i i p r - arn herein- reumrpc' '" surr
render .t 'lem^elves 10 Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Com-
missioner of Hi-. Majesty's Court ot' t l a i iUrup i i - s . oti U>e 1st
day of May next, and on the 2d day of June iollowing, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely on each day, .at the Court
of Uan,Krn|)io, in Hasina hall-street, in the C i t y of London, and
make a h i l t di*co.very. and disclosure of their estate aim e/lects ;
tvimii a i i i i where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the fUst.sUting to choose Assignees, and at the
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last sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of tlieir certificate. All persons indebted to the si»ld
Bankrupts, or that have any. of their effects, are not to pny or
deliver the same, hut to whom the Commissioner may an- •
point, but give notice to Messrs. Crocker and Dixon, Solici-
tors, 79, Basinghall-Street, London, or to Mr. D. Caiman,
Saiubrook-Court, Basinghall-Street, the Official Assignee.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued^
forth against William Sayers, of Horsham, hi the*

County of Sussex, Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
29th of April instant, at One in the Afternoon, and on the 2d of
June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinthall-Street. in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the 6rst
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the second sitting
the said Bankrupt is required, to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, -or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioner may appoint, hut give
notice to Messrs. Dendy and Morphett, Solicitors, 3, Bream's-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane; (Mr. Johnson, Official Assignee,
Basingball-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Harris, of Fareham, in the

County of Southampton, Cattle or Sheep-Salesman, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 5th of May next,
and on the 2d day of June following, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at the White Hart Inn, in Fare-
ham aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of hit
estate nnd effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent frgm the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Bishop, No. 6, Serjeants'-
Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Hannen, Solici-
tors, Shaftesbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Ralph Ord, of Bishopthorpe, in the

County of the City of York, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby requried to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 4th day of May next, and on the 2d of
June following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Tomlinson's Hotel, in Petergate, in the City of York,
.and make a full disco very and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prott
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt i* required to
finish lib examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Capes,
Solicitor, 5, Raymond-Buildings, Gfay's-Inn, London, or to
Mr. Campion, Solicitor, Goodramgate, York.

'HKKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded anil issued
forth against Thomas Small wood, of the Borough ol

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saicl Fiat
named, or the major part of them,' on the 22d day of April
instant, and on the 2d day of June next, at Twelve at Noon
on each of the said days, at Radenhurst's New Royal Hotel,
iu New-Street, Birmingham, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, anc
at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froa
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the

»aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,
ant give notice to Messrs. ^Alexander! Gem, and Pooley, 36,

arey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, or to Mr, Charles Lloyd,,
Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Williams, of P«ntyuivi!e, in the

Parish of Panteague, in the County of Monmouth, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on (he.27.tb,
day of April" instant, and on the 2d of June next, at Eleven •
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Crown Inn,
in the Town of Pontypopl, in the said County of Monmouth,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the -Creditors are to come
preparedto prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last si t t ing tiie said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or Unit have any of his efl'ects,
are not to pay or deliver the siiine hut to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Wil-
liams, No. 3, Verulatu-Buildings, Gray's-Itm, London, or to
Mr. Thomas Davis, Solicitor, Abergavenny.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awnnleit and issued
forth against Thomas Rayner, of Manchester, in the

County of Lancaster, Victualler, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them',
on the 6th day of May next, and on the 2d day of June
following, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely on each of the
said days, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-
Square, in Manchester, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where)
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at lhe>
last tilting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of liis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of bis effects, are not, to pay or deliver
thu same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Jonathan Booth, Solicitor, Miirsden-Street,
Manchester, or to Messrs. Johnson and Weatberall, Solici-'
tors, Temple, London.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act undr a Fiat

in Bankruptcy awarded and issned forth against Richard
Lewis-and James Duttbni boih of Wootton Undered'se, in the
County of Gloucester, Clothiers and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, will sit on the 14th day of May next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasingT
hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive thtt
Proof of Debts under the said Fiat.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against George Brown, of Marlborough,

in the County of Wilts, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the loth day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Marlborough Arms Hotel,
in Marlborough aforesaid (by adjournment from the 14tH
of April instant), in order to take the Last Examination of th«
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors,
wbo have not already pro.ved their debts, are- to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. s>

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 6th day of December 1834, awarded and issued forth

against Daniel Haigh, of Linthwaite, in the Parish of Alrnond-
bury, in the County of York, and Joseph Haigh, of Slaithwaite,
in the Parish of Huddersfield, in the said Conuty (carrying on,
trade in Copartnership, at Slaithwaite aforesaid, HI fcHoth-
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen), intend to meet on the
1st day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in Huddersfield afore-aid, in order to proceed with
and finish the Final Examination of the said Daniel Haigh,
under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Statutes made and now*in
force concerning Bankrupts.

No. 19262. E
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CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act uniter »

Fiat in Bankrup tcy , lie.irin<r date t l i e 25lli day •>( March
1834, awarded ami issued fo r th against .lan.es Jus t ice Davis.
ofNewbnry . in t h e ' n u n t y of Berks. Upholsterer. I >enler and
Chapman, will sit on i h e l i t h day of May next, at half
past Twelve of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
ht the ( onrt of Bankruptcy, in BasingliaU-Sireet in f l i e
City of London, to Audi t ( l ie ActCiim.s of I he .Wianees
Of the esl.-ite and eU'e.r.i" of tlie srtid Bankrupt under
the tuid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed i'.: i l i t - s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty Kin<
fieorge the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to amend the law-
relating t.-> Bankrupts."

( ORF.RT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of HU
Maiestv's Commissioners authorised .to acE under a

Fiat ia Bankruptcy, hearing <late the \3th day of January 1835,
Awarded and issued forth against William Stivenson. of Pnnces-
Stmt, in the Parish of St. James. Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, Dealer in Mahogany and Timber, wi l l sit on
the 14th day of May next, at Eleven Jn the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Businifhall-
Street, in the City of London, in onier to A u d i t the Ac-
ipauuts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ol
Parliament, nuule and passed in the sixth year of the roign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "'An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one ol
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing- date the 6th day of .January
1335, awarded and issued forth against Francis Moore the
younger, late of the Albany-Road, Old Kent-Road, in the
Parish of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, and now of
•No. 5, W.-.stmorelatid-Place, Walworth Common, in the said
County, Vinegar Merchant, Dealer and . Chapman, will sit on
the 14th of May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Streel, in the
City of London, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of t he
pirate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
>s*id Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend th«
lawi relating to Bankrupts."

ITOHN .SAMUEL MAUTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one «f
<»? His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 3ist of December 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Speight, of Brict-
Ijine, SpitalsieKis, in the County of Middlesex, Chemist and
Druggist, Di'Mer and Chapman, will sit on tin: 14th of May
nest, at One in fhe Afternoon precisely, At the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Hasinsfl ial l-Mreet , in the Citv of London, in
*rder to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to- Bankrupts-"

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Fllit in Bankrup tcy , bearing date the 12th day of January
1835, awarded and issued forth against .jinnies Wisjan, of
No. 9, Pine Apple Pluce, Kilbntn-Priory, Edgeware Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Music-Seller and Dealer in Musical
Instruments, Dealer and Ch.ipman, will sit on the 14th day
of May next, at half past One of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Conrl of Bankruptcy, in Basilighall-Sfreet,
iii i.he City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and ell'ects of the s*aid Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuan t to an Act of Parliament,
made and p-.xssed in the sixth year of Hie reign of His
late Majesty Kir.;; George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend t h e laws relating to Bankrupts."

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing date the 2d (lay of December
1834, awarded and issued foft l i against Williaai Broady, ol

•J>ceds, in.lhe County of York, \Vool-Detder, Dealer anff'ClWpr
aian, will sit on the 14th day of May ufeit, at TwcHe'at fs'oo'n

irecisely, at the Court' of Bankruptcy, in Basinglmll-Str««t;
i\ the City of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts
• f the Assignee- of the estate am) ptl'etl* of ihe said
' iankrnpt under the >uid Fiat, pursuant t > i an Act of 1'arl'va-
rn.-nt . made and passed in the sixth year of the re gu of
His lute .Majesty K i n u George the Fourth , in t i tu led '• An
\cl to amend the li.iws feinting to Bankrupts."

D W A K D HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
_ missioners author ised t.. Uct under a Fiat in Bunk-
ii | .icy, bearing dale tiie 13th ila> • > ( January I83.S, awarded
'uu i<Mtr i i forth n^ain^t William Ricnanlson. la'e ot Godw

tone, in the ( outity of Surrey, Innkeeper; \Yiu« and. Brandy-
Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, w i l l sit «rn the I t f t h d»y of
May next , at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at
the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in ! i : tMi i» 'ha l l -Sl r«Kr , in t he City
of London, in order to Audit ihe Accounts of the
Assignee of t.lie esiule and effects of t h e saiii Bankrupt
uni ler t h e said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament*
made and passed in tiie sixth year of the reign irf
His late Majesty King Geon;« the Fourth, intiUiled " A»
Act to amend the law* rdac-ing to Baiilsruyts."

HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners nuthor ived to act under a Fia! in Bank-

ruptcy , bearing1 date the 14th of Jamiarv Irt35. a\vard«d and
issued forth a^uinst Georice Bagley anil .lohn Evans, Of Lud1-
Lane, in the Ciiy of London, Warehouse- en, l>ealef.i and
Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, wi l l ' s i t on the 18th rfay of
Hay next, at Eleven in tiie ForeuiKiu preci>ely, at the Court of
BanUrilptcy, in Basinghall-Slreet, in the City of London, tw
Audi t t i ie Account* of the As i i^nee of the estate and
sll'r.ct.s of the said B a n k r u p t under the said Fiat, p^ur-
simtit lo iin Act of Parl iamefu, nmde and pulsed in tlrts
s i x t l i year of the reign of His late1 Majevty Khi£ George
tbv. Fourth, in t i tu led •'* Au Act to umend the laws relating
to Bankruots."

JOS'HUA EVANS, Esq. orie of His Majesty** Commis-
sioners alitiidrised to act tinder a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, he»riti!j date the 9th day of .January IS35, awarded.
and issued forth ayaittst Nicholas Copliiig and Thomas vVoodj.
of No. 12, Kini;-Street, in the City of London, Woollen and
Stuff-Agents, Dealers and Chapmen, willsit on the !3th of May
next., at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court Ot Bank-
ruptcy, in Basingliall -Street, in the City of London, in ord«r to
Audi t the Accounts of tiie Ai-siiiue'e of the estMe and
effect* .of the" said J j ankn ip t i uiidor tlie said Fiat, pur-
suant to an 'Act of Parl iament, made and passed in the
»ixth year of the reiirn of His late Majesty King George
the Four th , in t i tu l ed ;i An Act to amend tiie laws relating it*
Bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS. Esq. one of His Majisty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 6tti day of January 1835, iuvnnteil and
isMied forth nguiu*t John Simpson and -James VViudross, late et.
Bishopsgaie-Street, in the City of London, Linen-Drapers and-
Copartners (surviving Partners of George Dawson, dece<wed),
wil l sit on the 13lli day of May next, at Twelve of the-
Clock at Noon precisely, af the Court of Bankruptcy, ia .
Basingball-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
lUe Accounts of the Assignee of viie estate ami effects of
t l > « said Bankrup t s under tiie said Fiat, pursuant to aa.
Act of Parliament, made and passed in tbe-s ixth .year of the
reign of His late Majesty K-ing George the- Fourth, . intituled.
" An Act to amend tb« laws relabhij; to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, ESIJ. one of His .Majesty 's -
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Banli-.

rupicy, bearing date the 9th day of January I,S,'J5, awarded.
and issued for th against James Pb i l j io t t , of the Old Bell Inn,
in tbe Belle Sauvage-Y.ird, Ludgate-Hill, in the City of
London, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer- and Chupman, will:
sit on. tbe 14tU day oi May next, at E leven , of tbe
Clock in. the Forenoon precisely, -at the Court of Bank--
nijiicy, in Basingball- Street, in the Ci ty of LouJou, ia;
order to A u d i t the Accounts o. the Assignee of the estate

.and effects of tbo said Bankrupt! muter the su'ui. Fiat,,
pursuant to an Act of. Parliament, made and passed in tbe sixth

•year of the reign df His late Majesty King George the Fourth,.
intituled " Au Act io wiiend th* laws - relating, to .. Dau,k<-
'rupts."
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THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearins date
the 14tli day of October 1834, awarded and issued forth

against John Kussoni, of Carnarvon, in tlie Couuty of
Carnarvon, Coal- Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
nieet on tiie 19th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the House of Mr. George Evans, called the Sportsman Hotel,
in the said Town of Carnarvon, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
lute Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

rilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearins
A dale the 1st day of October 1823, awarded 'and issued

forth against William Darlington, r>t Comberbach, in the
County of Chester, Dealer and" Chapman, intend to meet on
the 12th day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Nag's Head Inn, in \Varriugton, in the I oinity of Lan-
caster, tn Audi t the Accounts 01 the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Pnrli i tment. made and pitted in the
sixth year of the. reign of His late Majesty King George
Hie Fourth int i tuled " An Act to amend t l i e laws relating
to. Bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one . of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt, hearing date the 2lst.day of May 181 1,
Awarded ' and issued forth against John Gray Gerard, of
Basinghall-Streer, in the City ol London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit 011 the 12th of May next, at Twelve at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from tin1

5th day of November last), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, oir they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. An
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

CHARI.ES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a Kial

in Bankruptcy, bearing date ihe 25th day of March 1834-;
awarded and issued forth against James .Justice l>avis, o
Newbury, in the County of Berks, Uphol.sterer, Dealer an«
Chapman, will sit on the 12th day of May next, a
One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiiighall-Street, "in the City
of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estat
and effrcts of the said Bankrupt ; when anil wtiere the CreUi
tors, who have not already proved their dr-bts, are t«> com
prepared to prove the same, or they will be exclude*! the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then prove.
will be disallowed.

EGBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Hi
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th day of Januar
1835, awarded and Lsiied forth against William Stivenson
of Princes-Strt-et, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster
in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Mahogany and Timber
will sit on the I4tli day of May next, at Eleven of the Cloc
ia the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, i:
Kasinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order t
make a First and Final Divideiul of the estate an
effect* of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre
dtters, who bare not already proved their debts, are t
come prepared to prove the sa:::c, OY iLev" v.-.il l,e ex
daded the benefit or the said Dividend. And all claims n
Idea proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FAX-E Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act uirder a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th day of December
1'834, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Astiby, 01
Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London, Flour and
Groat-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 14th day
of May next, at Two in the Aiternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall- Street, in tbe City of London,
ia order to make a First and Final Dividend of the
estate ami effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who huve not already proved their debts'
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re to come prepared to.prove the same, or they will be
xcluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Atid all claims
ot then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Tint in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15tb day of September •
834, awarded and issued forth against William Prosserthe
ilder and William Prosser the younger, of Pitfield-Street, Hox-
on, in the County of Middlesex,.Linen-Drapers, Dealers and
3hapiiien, and Copartners iu trade, will sit on the 14tb of
flay next, at half past One in the Afternoon precisely, at tho
otirt of Bankruptcy, in Easinguitll-Street, in the City of '

Condon, to make a Dividend of the .separate estate and elteet*
of William Prosser the elder, one of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have Hot already proved their •
lebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or. they wil[
)e excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. And all claims
iot then proved wi l l he disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one .of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to_act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 24th day of October 18o4,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Gatenby, of High-
Street, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer and Tea-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 14th of May next,
at half past Twelve o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Slreet, in the City of Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the estate aud effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And hll claims not then, proved will be 'dis-
allowed.

IT OSHUA EVANS, Esq. • one of His Majesty's Comuiis-
tjr sioners authorised to act uudi-r a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 30th day of September 1834, awarded and
issued for th against John Beutley, Charles Dear, and John
James Ivlallcott Uichardson, of Cheapside, in the City of
London, Warehousemen., Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
will sit on the 18th of May next, at One in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basin^hall-Street, in
the City of London, to make Further Dividends of the joint
and separate estates and effects of the said Bankrupts;
wnen and where the Creditor-, who have not already proved
the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
l U e y will be excluded the benef i t , of the taid Divide(ul§.
Ami ni l claiiui not then proved wi l l he disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. o.ne of His Majesty's Coinmis-
suyiers, authorised to act under a CorniuisHon of Bankrupt,,

bearing date the 14th day of September 1831, awarded and
issued for th against William Thompson., of Upppr Thaines-
Stre.et, and of College-Hill, in the City of London, Wiiie-
Merchaiit, Hop-DcaJer, Denier and Chapman, will sit on the
13th day of May next, at One in the Ahternqan pa/ecisely, at
tbe Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basi tig-hull-Street, in the City of
London, in ojder to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects, of tke sai.d Bankrupt; wh«n ami wnere the Creditors,
w.ho h#ve no.t alr.ea.dy pxuv.ed tlu:ir debts, are to come prepared
It) prove the same, or they wil l \>e excluded the benefit oE
the said Dividend. Aiut all claims not l i ieu p ioved wil l
lie disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of K,is Majesty's Commist
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bankrupt,

bearing" date the l l t h day of November "1809, awarded and
issued f.ortb against Jefter-y Ludlaui, of Wood-Street, in the
City of London, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the

! 13th of May next, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Slruet, in the City fif

i London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved tlieir debts, are to c.oiae prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
ditallowed.

T OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
£*' siouers. authorised to act under a Fiut in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 1st day of May 1833, awarded and issued
forth against Phineas1 Barratt, of New Bond-Street, ia the
County of Middlesex, Jeweller, will sit on the 15th day
of May next, at Two iu the Afternoon precisely, atthe Court
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of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in j the City of London,
in order to mate a Final Dividend of the esitate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same,-or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date tlie 9th day of January 1835, awarded
and issued forth "against James Pliilpott, of the Old Bell Inn,
in the Belle Sauvage-Yard, Ludgate-Hill, in the City of Lon-
don, Innkeeper, Victual ler , Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 14th of May next , at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, tiearmt
dale the 14th day of October 1834, awarded and issued

forth against John Wesley Webb, of Axbridge, in the County
of Somerset, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman , i n t end to
meet on the I 9 i h of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Somerset Hotel, in Wells, in the said County, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of 1'arllaiiient, made and passed in the sixth year of tlie
rfiign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating 1o Bankrupts ;"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet- on the same
day, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, and at the same place,
to maktt a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

.FilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 4th day of July 1826, awarded ami issued forth

asjainst Robert Eastgate, of the City of York, Linen-Manu-
faclufer, intend to meet on the 12th day of May next, at
Eleven o'f the Clock in tiie Forenoon, at the Public-Office,
in Barnsley, in the County of York, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His lale Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,'and at the same place, lo make
a Second and Final Dividend of tbe estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date
the 23d day of September 1833, awarded and issued

against Richard Westley Fletcher, Joseph Fletcher, and John
Fletcher, of Wai sal I, in the County of Stafford, Merchants
and Saddlers' Ironmongers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co-
partners (trading under the firm of Samuel Fletcher and Sons),
intend to meet on tlie 14lh of May next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the Lion Inn, in Wolverhampton, in the said
County o f -S t a f fo rd , to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said
Fiat, pursuant to uu Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend t h e laws re-
lating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also in-
tend to meet on the same day, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and at
the same place, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

nMIIE. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 23d day of September 1833, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Westley FJetcher, Joaeph Fletcher,
and John Fletcher, of Walsall, in the County of Stafford,
Merchants and Saddlers' Ironmongers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and .Copartners (trading under the firm of Samuel Fletcher
and SonsJ, intend to meet on the 14th day of May next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Lion Inn, iu Wolverhampton, in
the said County of Stafford, in order to A u d i t (he Accounts
of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of Richard
Westley Fletcher, one of the said Bankrupts, under the sntti
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Four th , int i tuled " An Aci to amend t h e laws relating to Bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
same day, af Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the. same
place, to make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects,
the said Richard Wustley Fletcher; when and where the.
Credi tors , who have ' not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove t l i e same, or they will be, ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims uot
then proved w i l l be d isa l lowed.

fTTlHE'Commissioiiers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing, dafe
JL the 23d of September 1833, awarded and issued forth

against Richard Westley Fletcher, Joseph Fletcher, and Johu K
Fletcher, of Walsall, iu the County of Stafford, Merchants and
Saddlers' Ironmongers, Dealers and t hapuien, and Copartners
(trading under the firm of Samuel Fletcher and Sons), intend
to meet on the 14th day of May next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Lion Inn, in ;Wolverhaiupton, in the County
of Stafford, in order to Audit the Accounts ot the Assignees of
the separate estate and effects of Joseph Fletcher, one
of the said Bankrupts , under the said Fiat, pursuant tp
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
In t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating, to Bank-
rupts ;" and the said Commissioners also in tend to meet
on the same day, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fun-noon,'and at
the same place, in order to make a Dividend of tbe
separate estate and effects of the said Joseph Fletcher;
when and where the Creditors, who' have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the i ienefit of the said
Dividends. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

fifJHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt., bearing
X. date the 20th day of February 1830, awarded and issued

forth against John Barrick Hayion and Thomas Fotherley
Bell, ot tlie Town of Kingston-upou Hull, Brokers, Dealars
and Chapmen, intend 10 meei on the 26th day of May
next (and not on t h e 1st day of May next, as previously an-
nounced], at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the
Kingston Hotel, in Scale Lane, in Kingston-upon-Hull, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estaie and effects
of John Barrick Hayton.oneof the said Bankrupts ,under the said
Commission, pu r suan t to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the s ix th year (if the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve at Noon, and at
the same place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said John Barrick Hayton ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, uru to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be exrl'idt-.d the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all c la ims not then proved will be disallowed.

rg^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
M the 26ih day of January 1835 (issued in Renewal of a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 5th day of April
1827), awarded and issued forth against William Row the
elder, of St. Peters, in the County of Northumberland,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 19th
day of iMay next, at Eleven o'ClocU in t h e Forenoon, at the
Bankrupt Commission Room, Royal Arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, in order to Audi t the Accounts ot thf Assignee
of the estate ami ertecis of the said Bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ot Parliament, 'made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign ot His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend, to meet on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at
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•Noon, at-the same place, to make n Final Dividend of tbe
estate and effects of said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will lie disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 23d day ot' December 1834, awarded and i>..»ue I

forth against George Boyce, of Tiverton. in tbe County of
Devon, Bookseller and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 1 Ith day of May next, at Two in the Afternoon,
at the Three Tuns Inn, in Tiverton, to Audit, the Accounts of
the Assignees of t l ie estate and effects of the s»id Bankrup t
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i t u l ed " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the following day, at
Twelve at Noon, and at the same place, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to 'come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the bene f i t of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will he
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 14th day of October 1834, awarded and issued forth

against John Russoni, of Carnarvon, in the County of Car-
narvon, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 19th day of May next, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the House of Mr. George Evans, called the Sports-
man Hotel, in tbe said Town of Carnarvon, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of. the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
Andall claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Comiiiissionersin a Commission of Bankrupt , henrine
date the 1st day of October 1829, awarded and issued

forth against William Darlington, of Comberbacb, in the
County of Chester, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on
the 12th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Nag's Head
Inn, in Warrington, in the County of Lancaster,' to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
.when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
same, or they will be excluded tiie benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Parry, of Leeds, in the County of York, Hatter and
Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Parry
bath in all hings conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Pnrliament made and now in force
concerning Bankrupts,; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ; " and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign oi His
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Parry will
be allowed and confirmed by the. Court of Review, esta-
blished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause Jje
shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before the
12th day of May next.

"HEREAS tbe Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Mechelen, of Clifton, in the County of Glou-
cester, Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor < > f Great Britain, and to t he Couri of Re-
View in Bankrupt*.-" , t t i a t the said Joseph Mechelen hath in all
things .conformed himself according to the directions of i l ie Act:
of Parliament matleaud now in force concerning riankrupls ; this
is to give notice, thai, by vi r tue of an Act, passed in the s ixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;'
and also of an Act, passed in tiie first and second years of

;he reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
stablish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
oseph Mechelen will be allowed and confirmed by the Court

if Review, established b) the said last-mentioned Act,-
inless cause he shewn to the said Court to th» contrary on or
iefor« the 12th day of May next. '

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of" a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortli

against Thomas Shadrake the younger, late of Hope Wh»rf,.
"Jommercial-Road, and of Salmou's-Lane, both in the Pariib
if Saint Ann, in the Comity of Middlesex, "Coal-Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of t.ireat Britain, and to the Court of .Review
n Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Shadrake hath in
ill things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by vi r tue o f - a n
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend .
;he laws refitting to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed
n the first and second years oi the reign of His present Mit-
esty, intituled " An Act to -establish a Court' in Bank?-

ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Shadrake will
be allowed and confirmed by .the Court of lleview, esta-
blished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary on or before the 12th day of
May next.

H ERR AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William James, of Western-Street, Brighton, in the
l ounty of Sussex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said William James hath,
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force, con-
cerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year ot the reign of His
iat« Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in tbe first and second years of tbe reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William James
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court 'of lleview,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
th« 12th day of May uext.

W HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Brearley (together with James Eades, by the
names and descriptions of James Eades and William Brearley,
of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Chemists, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners), have certified to theRightHon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William Brearley
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign ot' His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act passed in the
irst and second years of the reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of the said William Brearley will be allowed and con-
firmed by the said Court of Review, established by the said
last mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to th« contrary on or before the 12th day of May next.

Notic« to the Creditors of Charles Small, Grocer and Spirit-
Dealer, in Anstruther.

Edinburgh, April 15, 1835.
r~H^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills tins day seques-
X. trated the whole estate and effects of tbe said Charles

Small, and appointed his Cred tors to meet within the house
of William Laing, InnUeeper, in Ansiruther-Easter, upon
Friday the 24th day of April current , at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim Factor ;
and again, at tbe same place and hour, on Friday the 8th day
of May next, to elect a Trustee,—all in terms of the Statute.
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Edinburgh, April 16, 1835.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills of this date
sequestrated the whole estate and effects of James Lane:,

Merchant and Ship-Builder, Duiubariori, ajul appointed his
Creditors to meet upon Tuesday tlje 28th day of April current,
ait One, o'clock in the Afternoon, within the House of Mrs.
Currie, Innkeeper, Dumbarton, to name an Interim Factor ;

' and, at the 'same place and hour, upon Tuesday the 12th day of
May next, to elect a Trustee or Trustees on said Sequestrated
estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Gordon, late Merchant and
Manufacturer, Bristo-Street, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 17, 1835.
FH^HE Trustee ou the sequestrated estates of the said Andrew
,_JL Gordon hereby intimates, that the general meeting of
Creditors, which was held on the 15th current, was adjourned
to Wednesday the 6th day of May ne^tj when an adjourned
meeting will accordingly be held wi th in the Royal Exchange
Coffee-House here, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the
purpose of again considering the Trustee's tender of resigna-
tion ;—of a proposed compromise of all disputes with the
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of Alexander Nisbet; and
of giving such directions wi th regard to these and other matters
to he brought 'before the meeting as may be considered advis-
able- towards winding up the estate.

Meeting of the Creditors of John Robison, late Merchant,
in Jedburgh.

Jedburgh, April 16, 1835.
TV"f OTfCE is hereby given, that a general meeting of the
1̂  Creditors of Mr. John, Rubison, late Merchant, in Jed-

burgli, wi l l beheld in the Spread Eagle Inn tliere, on, Wed-
nesday the Gtli day of May next, at Noon, for the purpose of
receiving an offer from Mrs. Robison, for an extrajudiciul dis-
charge and release of the debts of her husband, the said John
Rpbison.

Besides the abo.ve important matter, there will be other
affairs of consequence to the sequestrated estate submitted to
the consideration of the meeting.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Dalgleish, of Scotscraig,
. Cat.tlc-Dealer a-nd Trader,

94, George-Street, Edinburgh,
April 18, 1835.

"TAMES BROWN, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee
fcj» on the sequestrated estate of the said Kobert Dalgleish,
hereby requests a general meeting of tlie Creditors within

• M'N.ab's Inn, Cupar, on Thursday the 7th day of May next,
at One o'clock in the Arternooti, to give instructions as to tli*
course to be. adopted in consequence of the opinions of counsel
on points adecting tiie heritable securities granted by Mr.
Dalgleisli. In the meantime, the memorials and opinions
referred to, lie with the Trustee, for the inspection of the
Creditors.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company of Williamson and
Boog, Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and of James Williamson
and Thomas Bong, Partners of that Company.

Glasgow, April 17, 1835.

WILLIAM CLEU.GH, Accountant, hi Glasgow, Trus.tee
on the sequestrated estate of the. said Williamson and

Boog, wit,h consent ot the Couimissio.ners, hereby intimates,
that a general meeting of tb.e Creditors of the said Williamson
and Boog, anil of i h e said James Williamson and Thomas
Boog, the i n d i v i d u a l partner:, uf that Company, will be held
•within his i-minting-House, No. I, Royal Exchange-Court,
Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 6th tiny of May next, at Twelve

(O'clock at Noun, 10 receive a proposal of competition on the
debts due 'to the C.reditprs op. the said estate, and for other
.purposes connected therewith.

* NOTICE.

Edinburgh, April 16, 1835.

HA.RLES ROBERTSON, Suirit-M-erchant and Agent,
High-Str,e.ei., E d i n b u r g h , hereby intimates, that he has

4>eeu elected ami confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate
of John M,qrrisp.n, sometime Wine and Splint-Merchant,
High-Street, lidiuburgh; and that tit* SkerijjF of Edinburgh

c

has fixed Saturday tbe 2d and Saturday the IStb'days of May,
both next, at Eleven' o'clock in the Forenoon of each day,
within the Sheriff's-Office, Edinburgh, for the public exami-
nations of the Bankrupt and others connected with bis affairs,
in terms of t l ie Statute.

The Trustee fa r the r intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, on Monday the 18th day of May next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and that another meeting will be
held, at tile same place and hour, on Monday the 1st day of
June next, to elect Commissioners on the said sequestrated
estate, and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute.

The Creditors are required to lodge their claims and grounds
of debt and oaths of verity, before said first meeting ; certify-
ing those who fail to do so between and the 17th day of
January 1836, being ten months after the date of the first
deliverance on the petition for sequestration, that they will
have no share in the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of William Hunter, Merchant, in.
Glasgow.

Glasgow, April 13, 18.35.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that he has been appointed and confirmed

Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Wil l iam Hunter;
that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Tuesday the 28tb day
of April current, and Tuesday the 12th day of May next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, within the Shwrift'-
Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs.

And that a general meeting of the Creditors will be held
yrithin the OHice of Messrs. D. and W. Lang, Writers, iu
Glasgow, on Wednesday the 13th day of said month of May,
at One o'clock in t l ie Afterneon, ang another meeting, at said
place and hour, on Wednesday the 27th day of May next, for
electing- Coniuiisiione.rs, and other purposes specified in the
Statute.

The Trustee further hereby requires all Creditors to lodge
their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths to the
verity thereof, in his hands, on or previous to the 7th day of
January next; certifying, that those who fail to do so betweeoi
and then, shall have no share iu the first dividend.

f COUHT FO(i UELIEb' Ob'
DEBTORS.

N. H. — See the Not.ice at the etui of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONER^ hereinafter named (the same
having been tiled in the Court) are. appoin^e-d

"to. Ue heard ftt the Court- House, ia Po.ru.ujal*
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Thursday the i4th
day of May 1835, at Nine o'C'lock in the
Foreuoo.ru

Charles Alliez, formerly of No. 5, Magdalen- S,treet, Bermond-
sey-Street, Surrey, and late of No. 20, Lime-Street, Leaden-
hall-Street, in the City or- London, Boot and Shoe-
Maker.

Chnrles Chaffin, late of No. 9, Somerset-Street, A14gate
High-Street, in the City of London, Upholsterer, Furni-
ture-Broker, Cabinet- Maker, and Rent-Collector.

George Scarf'e, formerly of No. 183, and afterwards of No. 202,
both in Fleet- Street, in the City of London, and late of
No. 4, Lucas-Street, Commercial-Road, Saint George's
in the East, in the County of JViiiidlesex, Saddler and Har-
ness-Maker.

William Lockett, formerly of the .White Lion, Back-Street,
then of Bull-flam, then ef Uack-Street, having- a Ware-
house at Butchery-Green, all in Hertford, Glass and China-
Dealer and Licenspd Hawker, and late of B.alls, near Hert-
ford, and also oi Butchery-Green aforesaid, all in the
County of Herts, and also of High Street, Aldgate, in the
City of Louden, formerly a Glass and China-Dealer, layout
of business.

formerly of No. 3Q, Tabernacle-Walk, Flusjbu.ry,
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' Middlesex, then of No. 9* Neifcvnf «r, Dccfcheatf; Snmy, On J j

. late of No. 6, Kempiton- Place, New North-Road, Hoxton- |
Old Town, Mtdolesf-x, Hntter.

Claude '-ia'inel Fournel 'c-oiiiuionly knrtNvn by the name of
Gabriel Kournel, and sued as fi. Fournel), late ot No. 9,
John Street, Adelphi, Middlesex, (General Merchant.

Thomas ^mniison, formerly »( N6. 29, VVillia.ii- Street, Can-
non-Scree" -Road, Wnitechaprl. BaUer, then of Greenfield-
Strcei, i. imimercictl-Road1 fcast, *tw of William -Stree afore-
Said, Katlns-House-Ki-«-t>eTaiid Ifftfcer, tlidu of Nortii Street,
Mfle-En'i-Rna<l. nli in Middlesex, ont o'f business, then of
ilforii, Hs-t-x, Grocer and Grnerftl-Shopket?p«-r, uriti lute of
No. 7, Al f red-St ree t , Stepney, NtiVldloSPX Maker.

John Hell, late «>f N'o. 3, Mansfield -Place, ' Kentish-Town,
Middlesex, occasionally working for various persons as a
Carpenter and Joiner.

Georjje Mi l ieu , formerly of Crosby-Row, Kintr-Stiest. Soutb-
•WJirk, Surrev, afterwards of No. 29, Swan -Place, Old Kent-
Koad, Surrey, following no trade, or business, afterwards of
No. 25, IMand-Sfreet, Dover-Road, Southwark, Surrey, and
late of No. 56, Great. S\iffolii-Stn:et, Southward, Surrey,
Clerk to Messrs. Jones, Brothers, of No. 34, Abcuurch-
T.ane, London, Merchants.

John U'healan, formerly of No. 12. Sparrow'-Cotftcr, Minoriel,
London, and smne part of the time of No. 9, Roseuiary-
Lane, Tower-Hill, Middlesex, Maker, and afterwards lodging
at the Inttt-r place, out of business.

Joseph Foster (sueu and committed as Joseph Forsier), late
of No. 12, Clarehall-Row, Stepnev-Green, Middlesex, Tin-
Plate- Worker,

James Valance (sued with David Stephens), formerly of Swan-
Lane, Upper Humes-Street, City, in no way of business,
and late of l.iule Marlborou^h-Street, Kins; Street. Rejteut-
Street, Middlesex, in Partnership with Thomas l.ann-haw,
as Coachsiuiths, ami afterward;! on my own account, during
some par! of the l ime living al the following places, Crosby-
How, King- Street, Kormigh, Surrey, Marshall-Street,
Goldeu-Scjuare, and of Thooinson's-IJuiJdings, George -Yard,
Jtedcrosa-Street, Souihwark, Surrey,

T A K K NOTICE,

1. If HHV Creditor intends lo ojtposc n 1'ii-
Sn'iei s tiisch.ii j(e, notice or such intention nui.it
be given, liy entry theieof in the jiroper {)MJ;C H U >
col tuun of t l te book Kent for that purpose at t h r
Office «f ihe Court, oetiveen Hie hours of Ten !•
ihe I 'oieuoou ami Foui m the Af te rnoon , t h i e > .
eleai <ta-vs before ilie <iav ot hearing above n i c i i -
l ionevl , exc-.lusive of Suntiay, ami exclusive bu i l t «»l
llm cla\ of fntei ' i i i" .such notice and of the saiti i i i i \
of hea l ing ; ; b'lt i j ) tlie cvise of a Prisoner, for t i i :
l e i i tov t i i of u'iioni for hearing in the count ry m
oi'iU-t h»s lieen oht.ained, but not carried into eiloi-..
bv the ("i editors, notice of oppositioi) u-ill in

if »»veu one clear uav ueiore j i ie < i u v "

N. It. Kuliance to the Office in

2. The peution and schedule, and all boon*
peueis, and u'riiings tiled therewith, \v i i l be pro
anced bv the proper Oiiicer for inspection and e\
a i i i i t i n i i o i i , on Moimavs. \ \ednesuavs , anti l ' i i t l , « \ - .
u n t i l the inst d;u for entering opposition inclus ive
•ltd copies of the petition and schedule, or- s-m:i
nim ( h e i e o f as snail be required, w i i l be- pio
vJde-d bv l i ie pioper Officer, aeconnng. to the- Ai - i
7 Cie«i. .4. c. 57..sec, 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing rfnv l i u » r t
01 j tKi -e i s lileii with the scheuu-le. must be » t v e i
to the nHicer having the custody theieof \ v n h > .
the hours above mentioned on. any day previou
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing, can, only be. made-.

y the Credited in* pfirsoriy Ar by €6uhsfel
for him.

TH'K Creditors of Samuel Hbildbn, late of the Parish of
Jandinftra, i:n the County of Montgomery, Faniicr, an rnsol-
'ent. Debtor, who was disc-hhrseiJ from the (idol of Montgd-

inery, •» the County of fttonlg'&merv aforrsaid, o1 ' -r hbou'f
ht 17ih day of June \&\t>, are fei|iVesU-o to hie"- at t f i Riiffato'
t in , itir the Town oi < l u u , in the ( uuii't "t S,tl:ip, on \Ved-
ieSdayt.be 6th day of Maynex ' t . ai I \v-lve. o '< luck at Ndpn
T t h e salne dav p\e(i5sely, for'th'e piirpb-ie • / ch->ositij; an As-
ijfiiee or AsMynees of t he sail! Insolvent's e s t u f r and effects,
n the [i-acf and ste;id of Ursula Whi t l ingLon , deceased, under
nid in pursuance of an order made by the Court fur Relief ot
'nsolvent Debtors in England^ bearing date t he 10th day of
Vpril 1635.

the Assignee of the estate, and rrt'ects of
Thomas Carleton, late of Longwathby, in the County of
/ 'uniberland, an Insolvent Debtor, lateh' in Prison in the-
iaol of CariisK', has canned an account ot the said estate and

effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Cour t for Helief of
Insolvent Debtor..; the Creditors of the snid Insolvent arc
requested to ineel the A>si<nee at the Ottice of Mr. Bleay-
mi e, Solicitor, in Poiirilh, in the Coumy of t 'umberland,.
on the 26th day of May nex', at Eleven of the Clock in •
the Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will
declare the amount of the balance in his hands, aud proceed to-
make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sn'nrn to by the Insolvent, ill

rtiou to the amount thereof, subject lo such correction
of the ri^hu to receive dividends as may be made accord-
ing to the Statute..—If any person has a demami which is
stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, eiliier in whole
or in part; or i f the said Insolvent, the said Assignee., or any
Credilor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must bu brought forward at the said meeting,
n order that proceedings may be had for the examination and

decision of the same according to the Statute.

W H K K H A S the Assignee of the estate and effects i f '
John Smith, late of Great Neston, in the County of Chester,
Gentleman, formerly o< the City of Chester, afterwards of
Liverpool, in the -County of Lancaster, an Insolvent Debtor,
whose peti t ion is numbered 14,241, has causeil his account cf.-
Uie said estate and etlecls, duly sworn to, to be liled in the
Court for Reliei of insolvent Debtors; the Credi tors of the
said Insolvent are requested to meet the As-iigne.e al the Office
of Mr.'Holden, Solicitor, No. 32, South John-Street, Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster aforesaid, on ihe 22d day
of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at >,'oon precisely, when-,
and where the Assignee ' w i l l declare the amount ol the balance •
in his hands, and proceed lo make a Dividend with the sanie-
aniungst the Creditors whose d«bts are admitted in the sche-
dule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount
thereof, subject to such correction of the r i g h t s to receive
dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—II any
person has a demand which is stated iu the schedule, but is -
disputed therein, e i ther in whole or in part ; or ii" the said
Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims ami objections must be
brought forward at the-suiti meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be hiui fur ttiti. examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby g.iven, that n meeting of the Creditors .
of William Souilnvorih; formerly of Tarleioti, near Fresion
iu ibe Couniv of Lancaster, Corn and Potatoe- Dealer, at lh«f~
same time carrying.on bu<ine*s in Partnered! . wi th Thomas
Southworth and Alice-Sonthwor.h, at Tarleton aforesaid, as--
Farmers, and also carry.nj; uu business, in farlnersiiip with
Williaoi Kel l i - l t and Thomas llarron, at Preston, Tarleton,
anil Burscougb. under t h e t irui .ot ' \Villia-.u Sou!hw.-rth and
Company, as Corn and P»>latoe-Dealers and Siiip r l>w.ners, and
al<o iu Partnership wi th Cities.< ooksou, l\-ier « oukson, and
Hiipit Soutlnvorth the younger, at Turleton aftre^ud, as Tithe
Contractors, then earning on business at Tarleton aforesaid
in Partnership wi l l t Alice Nouthwonli only, us Farmers, at the
saint- time Corn and Potatoe-DeAlcr on his own account, and .
also in,Copartnership with..the said .Giles Cookson and
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Southworth the younger, atHufford, in the said County, as
Tithe Contractors, then of Tarleton aforesaid, Commission

.Agent and Farmer, and late in no business, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged frpm His Majesty's Gaol
the Castle of Lancaster, will be held at the Office of Messrs.
J. and F. Armstrong, Solicitors, in Chapel-Walks, in Preston,
in the County aforesaid, on the 1st day of June next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the real, lease-
bold, and personal estate of the said Insolvent should be sold
by public auction ; and also to assent .to or dissent from the
Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate commencing and prose-
cuting any action or suit, or actions or suits at law or in equity,

or taking any other proceedings, either in law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Insolvent's real and per-
sonal estate and effects ; and to empower the said Assignee to
employ an accountant, if he should think necessary, to get
in all or any part of the said Insolvent's estate and effects ;
and also to empower the said Assignee, at his discretion, to
compound, submit to arbitration, or otherwise settle any matters
in dispute, and to take any reasonable part of the said debts in
discharge of the whole, or to give time or to take security for
payment thereof; and to authorise the said Assignee to act for
the benefit of the said Insolvent's estate generally, and in such
manner as he may think most beneficial; and on other special
affairs.

All Letters must b? post-paid.
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